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It" CIl v Council

(,,1

the oly hmlL' but the clly .,11 _ he
"obt'l!'lted
pay for t"""-' ambu~
ruM ~wred by SIU studon15. nor shall
lhe oty he held hable for .....y r .....

,0

D&iI. £l[ypUu Klan Wriatt

which eommrncf' outside- thf' city
IImlts. '·

n,., Unlven!ly agree to proYlde the

TIM' eunl fa("1 ('aiL" rur Sill 10 " provIM

nty with til "certlncat~

of

lMU~

\lTtln:tlnll lu Iht.~ C'Ofllract. 1M cuy
,IIC'l't"'" tu tA1' S i ll $to per ambulanet"

which !!haJ1 proY1de for bodily Iqjury
and pro~r ty damage insurance
cov('ra2e rnr Iht~ usr or (he ambulanc!re
In the amount of $ 1 mllhon single
hmll :' acconll"lt to 1M Conlract
If the UIlIYOnlly fai'" to malt .. i15
ruM In accordance WIth the "IlreflTlent.
tht-n the Umv..... lr. "agrees 10 ~ ...
damaR'" to the city. Wltil termInation
dat~ of the allreflTlent. the actual cost
to the CII Y that IS over and abo~ the S40
per run agreement rale. but In no event

run ""htc'h Iht' unlv~ lI)' m~kes wuhln

to e'(C"r't'(1 S10 pt1" run . "

all of lhe
",,· .. uk.,.,I .. 14l1hlfl lhi- ("Urporlll~ hmH o r
I ht· I ! ('o
for a "IX month pertod "'-1l1O III

.Imtl\aldnn" ....·rvK."t'

(or

lin..; ,lui .. I .trxt It'rmlnallna l.Jt>ce>mtwt-

"

rtw -.(,,.\ICe'lu be rt"nck·~ appht'5
rII unh- " mt'T)!t"n<"Y vrvK"e' and not 10

'ran.... ft·f""o,
't':"""

bMWt"t'fl

hospitals (M" cure n'nbt~ ..· {'f"f1 (,llif'S"

-.uh tn ttH.· ("II,' or
'Ial~

'ht, nM1lrZlC1

"... ambula"""

ag~

mUd be

a""roved by the City Council as ~I as
Iht- SIU Board of TnmO'<'S.
In other action. thf' coww:iI IS
schedul<d to take furtheo- ~alion
of the Cable T~v_ Sludy Repor1 .
"... roundl t"bled the ~ a l liS May
H Informal "'_1"11 be<:auor <"OUIICl1
memben frlt thaI more time was
neoeded to study and ........... the ""art.
City ~analler ~rroll J . Fry ....
dlrected by tht- council dunng the May
14 m_mll 10 request an audll uf the
~I cab'" TV company ', financial
"""rations. However . Fry lias not
receIved a ~Iy and lhe
ap.
panntly. wi" ha~ to conskIe- the cable
~ witIQIl the audil ~ . "...
council pnviousJy voted '" Lable lhe
~por1 until an audit was available:

"""""'I.

S-'~I]IM4:'a'U.I~

Mager describes fund!raising drive
as "sort of a Robin Hood prograin'
bers ~rnlnR C'Of\I'M!CltOnS WIth foun ·
datlons , person~ and r-orporallons

By SlM-rry " " -
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Iht"

pn-'udt-nt

Wri~r

an)"~e ~n

Robm Hood protlram "

for

Rtchard

Maau.

d.vt"&opm~t

1.5

Y1C~

and S(>r -

lil("t.....

~rl~1 hIS plans (or tM riM!

. na}Or

rund-ral',"~

dr.vt" at SI U 10 Iht"

f;n dua le <.:ouncll F'nday
Sort 0( t akl"lt frum lhe rich . cor
pnra ll lV\.'i~. (0UDda 1~ and people . 300
t.:1\lnJl; to trw poor - SJU
\t.u~t"r
K1 lht>re "' art" 100 (oon·
,L,lhJn.." With ov...r $100 millMM"l iocated 10
(lll("~O and theM- 5OUl't'e netrd to be

lapl"'<i. r<pt'<'lnllY If they have an of·
n nlt\ wHh Sill
fl. _
Ihat .....' ha"t'fl '1 do"" a
""" ~ood ;00 a t find,"\! ~ people.

foundatlOn.< or corporations'"
M"I!or Ned the Graduale Coomcil
(or
. ' reactions
('rIU('15ms
and
q,J~f'shom about how to pI"O('ft'd:"
H. "'"
a plan f.,.. a fIondrn"I"Il d""" at stU. the first step toetng
10 <t ud~ the f....."bthty of such a fllOd
nu~~ dT1ve
Hr told the grad.... te """"",I that he
",anI. mformatlol'l from raculty mem·

p.--.s

lhJ5 country Lhat mlfthl

/lrftnt StU an "'("VIew"
Contactllljl these sources may result
In donalltln.< for SIU If an amnlly can be
foond
Sill and lhe ~ . he
added .
"... firsl .. ." In Magers plans was to
....arc:h for an outsode prolO5Sl.."" con·
SlIltatlon firm to study lhe feaslblhty of
0lI4KIe fund ... alSl"ll
Ketchum . Inc " ... choIsl'n and Will
turn In • final repol1 by Au!Iust l.
,JoIaiI.... stated
He expiallled lhal 7S to 100 people Will
be mtf'f'\'If'W'E'd a<'TOSS t.hr country eon ~lllIIlhelr hehef. about stU. If fund ·
raISIng IS a 1l00d KIN. and how much
they WIll II"~'
, A hst of the 10 II"""'" that .. U give
the 1arlIes: amoun... .,11 be supplied in
\he~ . he , ...1.
AI.5o included on the report wiU be •
goal for SlU to wort loward. the (1IOd·
raising potential of po.oopIe outside the
Unive"Slty. wbo the c:haUman at a fllOd·
raising dn~ should be and how 10 raoa
additional funds.

bet"..,.,.,

allocation of
activity fees

• The willingness of the faculty and the
foundation 10 give wi" be a major por.
tlon of the ~ by Ketchum. The
leaders/lip capabilities of SlU and whal·
• wrong or right with lhe eurrent
SI tuation Wlil abo be aoalyad, ....er
said.
A major complaint thaI M..,- ID80e
of the prHeIIt .y.em is tltM wbeo
5Om_ g i . II gill 10 SlU • foDtnp ~
as to why antNmat caUMd the doIIatIoD
10 be given is never made.
· He ...d thaI. he feels that this w ...·
malKJl'l 15 Vital .

Hi, Iltrft-folll J>rOIIram In""",,.,. :
-An 3J\I\UAI givilll! J>rOIIram .

-A more systematic: rn.etbod Of~
receiVlng and soIiciliDg gill• .
-Learn ..mo gIVes, why . where they
liye. their gi-ring rea>rd. COIl1II!diana
they m'3ht ha~. int- '. and whal
discipline Ibey ' f t f t graduated from .
To accomplish the !hint (eMlft,
IiIbger explained that • "Wft_r
system '" CllClpulerbe the AIumftl Ser·
,;"",," had " - ' ~ , "lbrouIh
the~J~. "

" If you """'" the name 01 • eity. aot
the tOOldl of a "Ulloa you will be . . . to
find _ wb:t S1U graduates an lIIere,
they """"'. what \hejr
rea>rd is. their clis:iplioe. ~.

gi""l

.mo

~said.

1'0 •
i M the goals atllil ~.
IiIbger said that "the UaiYer:sItJ mast
appoint a professiooal rtmd~.
Sono_ .... call aid and . . . . \II all
m __ sysumaI:ic AIJIlI'I*II to .-1ft
£rom outsiIie ~"
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male'Ulls. "'" uod.
Tlw Vtu~ly IS ~ to ,um_
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&My haft

~ tlIaI cal 1-", MJ5s BuIlfI
""od. and chold ~roI is tW ''('era I*"

IklIl Ill. tofttrOlllac the

01 I-=bUIII ..
" o...c.p/JM IS IN ma".. probI4!m _
Ihr onI, _y to
II IS ~ ex·
~ ,' sbe ....1... . .. , Ihillk thM
I"""I'"""~ 1":adIer.!
~
'/wI1 I"'" will /wI~
_lib -.y
In cI....-.. ~I. ..
lArry A Drake. pnnclpAll'l W _ .
....Id 11>0>, allhotJlj/l c1u1d conlrol bas
always - . "....,...,ry, d .. becorn.ioIII

ce.luII

~Il

tac:hen

.

~.--

to - . . to ....
die tllelo by .....,..... •
The_
..........
IIn).,
_ ~ · ..wwy
1IIo;

fllSI

T9Chen LaU ctuId ~ WI
ro/ ~. but lheW
10 INdo
chIld control . Mrs. L a _ ald.
" You ran ",ad n In IN boob," _
you '~l ~ -.lito
'to"OU ( 0 out ,nto _ dUll .

.......s '..J

",d.. "..

50 nce many """ L~ lacIt dIIld·
m nlml slul ... ~ spend moor u_
eunl rolhn(( Lhr chiJdretI lhan , ..adullll
I/,..m. oW n Cra_ w .. :d.
To corrt"'C1 Iht:tJ deitC'J' In chtkl-C'OOlr'OI
""Ir. ... ... lA~ .....d 1/wI1 leacher
,·d u(,G llon program..
hould MJve
J,",\~tl vt' tr acMf'" more upportumty
tt l ,",urk wit h etuld"", In da...~m
She ohwrved Ihal Ihr SlU
t~parl mM'11 or Ed
altOn MOl ilHemp-

"am

"'*""
"""*""

e'-

Inc~a:s.t".ly Import.m, b-ecau.w of IIl'W'
,-rlucattonal methcxb
H• •xplamt~ ,''''' ,he ''days of IN
claS5n)()m .. hen- a1l the duktren learn
(rom the umt" book a t the .same rate"

a n' }!tOOt'

",,...IIOM

Today . the etuldrrn are laU!lhI on an
Individual b.a..'US. he- said. Eaeh duki
W'Ofit~ \uth dlffen-n( m8tt"rlab at hlS

It"f'f l h l fl with Ihrfr nf'Wlttxient t~DctUI'tl:
hllx: k pr oQ;ram
.
W,th thl " program . Mrs . ..... wrence

u",' n ralt.' '" aC'C'Ordanct"' with hl..1- btluy ,
50""" .he .ead>en mU5l ~ mote
,,"'" .Ione WIth each c1u1d. sh. must ·

""plall'wd . Itw student teacher work.-'\ In
:leI ua! cl M"room.."I (or a Vl.... r I~e:xl of
Iht' Iradlllflnal one quar1t"!" of qudent·
(..ndu nlo! Tht, flM1 qutlrt("T' .. th~ slucienl

.. ' )t~ncl ... an ~ .,t1re day each wet'k
"'nrk ln': 3 . an aide tn a c lassroom For

Ill(' .....·cond quartrr . the tuc:k*nl I!" In a
cI. I,"ro()ni (OT half of e very school day .
"01(, fma l quarteT . th(' student ~
\'\t.'rvC'l .n I" a clas room ror the
n-tlui "t"ti ... turk 'nl-4.tc"achlng Credits

Tn.,

t" ,l r,1 c- ta ""room ('"(pt'nf'n('("
rn. l hlt..... I h(' " Iudt"'nl I n lx' " mUC'h mort'
I" "ra rt"f l 10 .. I('P 11'1 and laau.- U¥t'r II

lla""rf)o m "
'\1 r~
I...nwtt"n("f" "aid
\ill'h l n~ w k.·, tht' pl a n' or wor klO~ 10
II'I.l......r IJlUm
1,.1\ It· BUI Il"r "-t'fllor In fdocallon , ha"
$t.lrllf' II""tt"Ct III th4! hl~k pm~ram and
1'..
n1111 p ll't '"~ Iw r (mal quarh'r o(
Itillt-flt I t' . I('hlnt.! at WlnkJ ..,,.

\11 ....., Buth'" .....tld the hlock pn)f!tram
IHI" ht"t'll \

t' n

~Ip(u' . enahlt"~

'1') p('wriler

twr

In

~l()len

\11 IR ,\I I\·pewntt."f' \'alued 31 S279.SO
.... . n..'I)tlrt ,--d tolen from Room 11&1 at
Sil ' Arfona F'''1day A.retuI officIals
an' nul ("'{'rlam ....-he'll ltw typt>WTtter was
I h~'

ta kt'n

\ I'U"'" and 0 waUct ~IotIIlo Mr ,
,100 ~l r" F'tank Schroed~r of ChiCagO
\own.' rt"pOr1t'd ~o~ from thtr seventh
rt onr l ou~t' at ~H'ly HaJl Friday , ConIt"fl l" IOcludfod ttie11uficalJon , c-hedt5
,Hxi SiJ In COl~
H,"'" 0 Byhrontl . R.oorn 106 All..., III.
l' nl\rr-.. II\· Par~ told stU poiace' Thur~J \', tha i l~ eqWpmfllt vallJil"d at
SI15 had - . 1 _ (rom Ius room.
l 'a m t>ra t"qWptncnl valued at $3?0
h<'Ion.z lllll 'o Ja~ E . Wmllr. Room 121
\J h'fl II, lfntversaty Park ""as stolen
TlIt, .. da\·

\lI noltn

EqUipment

tncludrd

:lSmm camera

~nd

a

r2 .•

1.~t"phoIO ~,
., 10t .. 1 of SSB.40

was taken from t.Jw,
Sil 00.11 dork Wednesday. PoIoce "'IY
In.· Ihwf (Of't'«! ...'1ftdow III Ihr oIToce,

Hijll('ked plan€' hops
off to lI€'xl stop
M £ :"0 DOZA . Argenua" 'AP I-A
""",,,,-hopplntl Iu~ .miDfl' in its
Ih.rd. day of an Alr POI'X)' drama ....
pI ~ b. low otI ~ and C!IIiM
I rouhI. Fnday noghl . . II L_ Lo
aiT

~3ln •

•

..u-.ues ....0.

u..

Meftclouo said
m«twues ~ 011 tIM! ~ tIariog
," Fnda:o rught stop 110ft, its . - ! I
"'net' lwo hijacbn I _ ....... WfIl...-,day on 0>I0mbia.
Au,hor",...

al

~ i.b.;':"~

J....e .2. \913 •

have ~realf'f" control over her class 50
thul Itwre are' IVl d15ruphons rrom the
oIher chik1rt'n .
Drake cllt'dlhe SIU block program as

a . "v~ Itood Impro"fltlftlt over just
""" quarter of !<Iudenl leachi"ll."
SuC he addt'd . the con">! .. must pu(
mfJre l·mphasls In SUMesung methoc:b
teacher's can use an deali~ Wlth disruplive mnuenct"!\. This I~ one areoa, hf
...·tld . ·"Wh-!.·rt.' tt"a<'her pf"t'l)aratlOO I ~
I.u'lunf! .•

I lIinois ~att' tnini'Sity

I SU president resigns in con
:"OORMAL, III

lI"rlo ....ud

of M~

'API- Dr

~rvJa..'

01""1'....'81

David K

ll\aI I to. S2D0.000 cosl

residen<"e

was

a "red

nerruu(' In a rontroversy that Jed to hlS
r~llnatlOO as presidcnl of UI1no<s Slale

l'nh,erti\.

'

" J( I~ ' campus "'e'f'e

.

.a happy plat"e',
Iht.'n th,,' house would nol have
!Wllnlfical"tC'e,' · Bforlo said at a ne'ft'"S con·
fe~ ,

BHlo resigO<'d W""""",,,,"y . 011<' oL,y
after a letlI51.hv~ !ubt'Ommlt t ef'

lhe COS! 01 I"" toous.. al •
twaring,on campll."ll and tfw. tD1i ...wsity's
acadeomk ~att" ex«ut.lvf' commltt~
,ave -hIm a vote 01
conf><len«.
Berlo saod Fnday that .m..n ....
as.<umt!d Ihr tl<'l'$KIeocy on ~<'Il\ber
1971 he inherited anl~1y I>fob~ms
I1'V~

no

mvolvtl''Ift
growt/l ...

" 00

much

~', 100

'0 '1>ui ld (<1St,• hIre faSi and !peId
•

how
(a..'!I , "

Otller problf!fTIS awaIting him, BHIo

saId . Included IN urUvl!rSily's "'vin«
Ih....., pI-esidfltu in the five y...rs bel.....
h<' amv.-d . chanties in inlemaJ !loverna~ invoivin;{ thf' state"s master plan
(or highrr .-ducal ion , and budget reduelions.
BHlo .....t..hr was IN ..... dIarJI<!d
WIth bringlntl1hr bad news '01 • ''bare
bones" budgot,to Ihr campus. In ........

S-Se.n ate oks activity f
( ~trcm_'1

much

• Dunn!! u", five-y.-ar period from

1_

to 1m. Ihr university's budset in·
" " ' _ from $Jj million 10 sn mdlion
willie mroIl .......1 row I'nIm I.lOO 10
16.000 sludonU. Some $50 m.iDion WW1It
01 "... buildings ~ _ e d In
thaI period.
IIerIo said blS administration Iac:bd
~ in Iwodfutg thaL kind 01
~ .Dd tho:> only d<'cision m_ W3S

S7 .000: Agricul1un SIDdoftt MriIory
Council. $4.739: Southrm Labontor)f
nw.u.... $SIlO : IPIRG. 54.110: Art
students 1..<'88", _ : ~...... £10VlronmedJol Cent... , SIIIO: VT1 ~udtat
Cente- PnlgramminIJ 1IoanI, a.-: 1ftI~rn.lional Stud ..nl. Org.nizaUoa ,
SJ.JDO

'The weather

Showers likely

Fir!"t grad
r,,,, ,"" liT'll ' ' - "*'- tM, __
.I""'f'd • v'"
~ _
tJw

c"""""

Gnd ..... ~
IIvw YOn . . . . .
Ir:ldu.t,. Mudona . . . oI.c1«1 as ..
f"rc.:utJ\If'

l..arrY
h'~l><1-

nlrltC'ft'

t..acow. araduat. .. .....,

In

f'ducallon. . . . fttoc1«1 Y1Ce-

proIf'SIOI" in
'hf' t"nl(lnf'~ rlng m«hanici and
,
1M'I.h, de'polrtme'ot. wa..s f'lKted

mdlrman. and P'tul o.VIS,
c~ltm~n

Tho- m ... ,,'11 f'Mday was LIw ~ OM
11m· 1m <ouDt11 ani! LIw lirsl
m .... '''Ie 'Il ,"" 19'13-7~ counctl

.,( 'hr

Willi" Malone> . exe-culive YIC'e'·
prr ..,ck-nt and p"ovo6t. Sftd • ~Ift' to
I tw coune\ I pproVll'C the.r recomnwn·

I~ teqUll'rmemt (0(' con·
thr wm.esle1' _x.em for
thIP
rt"'C"ommf'flliat
~ be- acted 00 at
,tw- J un.- m
01 lhe Board 01

tbl k)ft.",

rnr

\ l"f'''uon

I~

.crarluatt" "~-'. Malone

Ita.m

Tru.qen

Fund-raising

Tn.. counc,1 had HUbluhed poI~
and npprov«llhrm ... Iy '" May ., LIw
""'1 ....., 01 Malont'
A p""""",1 was .pprov«l 10 ctla1lll~
'ho' m.~hod 01 datnbat,"II lunds 10 sup,_,,.., Iotradualf' facuUy ~8rdl during
th~'

drive called

",ummff

Ir~II~":lltt~r=m~:r' l ::e L~

ror acadefPlC .Ifalr! 1M
or (und~ ror 511mme-r
award.s to the dean.'§ or
.... ·\t'11
lUll I "
l...Jberal Art!!>. Science .
r:dm-.allofl Co mmunlcallon..~ and ~lnl'
\rt o, Human H~rc • 8usJ~ and
J.:m':lnt-.:'rH\1.l and T IL"C'hnoloRY
11 "111 Ihffi bot· Iht- r~runbll H Y of
pr.· .. u!t·o(

(~- PlQe1

.Jilllc,HIHn

n·~·.lrdl ~d.. n

,'o)C'h dt"lIn In dctt'rmme the manner In
which hl' WI~ 10 dtstnbt.!te the su m ·
nwr r~arch doliaN In hL5 Unit

Nixon talks called success
WASHINGTON
• AP 1- Presl~
~t'nI S on spt'Clfic !.55Ue'5 &UCtI as
NIXon "!turned F'nday (rom talks w,th
trade or monetary refonn~ ~
~ ... h ~I Georges Pompodou
...bsl4ntiuJ Protll"PSS loward "'~I... 1
and N,,,,,"', lwo chief (orelgn polk)' ed- . agrfffTlfll15"""""lMt'1ed lrom IhO! twoV1!Or5 h.aJled lhe summit as II 8UCCeSS .
day COIllr",""" on lhe (ri"lll'S on tJwo Ar<tiC,

Kis'''IIrr lold newsm~" aboard LIw
plane Ihal brought Nixon and hi. aides

"II""'m~15 wrrt' no! 5OUIIhl.

(rom Iceland .
·'It '*""1 very ""'n ,'· Secretary o(
Slate Wilham P Rogers saJd In a

The go I was to Bl(ree upon
proC't"durf's 10 follow in future
negotlallons inlt>llded to resha~ and
modernize the AtlanllC' allillnc~ .
f(jso;;l"I(er !laMi .
•

Rparale WSSIOl1 wllh ~portPf"!, ·' It
hved up 10 our eXpPC'tauons. "
The optlml.!ltlc a~se~m~nts ("On ·

trasle-d

with

th e

fact

that

Poh~ are Investigating LIw possible
anemptf'd rapr 01 an stU ~ early
Thunday moml ... .
~ ~ _1!d up naked ., • (ar·
mhouse souIh 0( Carbondale.

The ..
,old pol~ !he was
pic:k«l up by lour yuung m~ with "'-t
hal"' .... who loid he they would give
~ • ride b r I _ I"", Carbondale
nightclubs.

-onIan

W,IIL' ~"""' . d""rman 01 LIw Oepar.
Im~nl 01 Pluk>sophy, has annoo.tncf>d he
,,,II ",11 .... Sept I all~ 13 yoars al SlUo
\loort\ re-ached the mandatory

rt'tirement Ige 01 &I

In

January .

[);""d _ C1arlt~, _""~ proCessor
li ph,IGsoph~, wlll S6Vf as Irmporary
dt.-parlmml clwurmao aDd a ~
mmmlll~ WlII lit lorm«l 10 1'ft'OlD.
m,'fld 0 poormllMnl d\a!rman. IIIoorf
"..ald.
\toor~

annou.nced has ffliremf'nt

pI:ms 10 hIS $ludelL' 1M WftIt.

The pllllosop/ly cllatrmaon saKI he and
h,~ W1(e. Eluabd". WlII .........". 1ft Car·
Oondal~ bUI !OIll. lraftl IS in Ius piam.
\I~ came 10 SlU 111)6:'"aIler

learill"ll'" T ............. aiId
'. i;.,
ha., ""n-ro as cllatrman 01 LIw f'KuIty
CounctI 800 00 LIw Ulinoos Board 01
H'lth~ Ed"".Uoo·s f~IIi" advIso!r
rom millee-.

.w
out"""
01 lown.
tm pills and

(~ ~

10

loid poI~. 1hey took her
attempt«l 10
assault«l her

:oexually.
saJd w has lost all memory 01
LIw events from thaI time until "'" lip~ .1 LIw fann ... ·s dooc" ,
A dodor ', Investigation sbow«l thIIl
LIw ...,.,.an hed been molested. but had
no! been rap«!. poI~ ~«I.

9...

orJIAn'zauon 01 the r~.
MaIMaI. put 0I!t b, U. COuIIdMloG
state. ," ~ ...~ to aoildt and
receft Bin.. lor the beDeIIt of sru In

LIw adv~ 0I1Cienl1f1c, l. lenIrJ

ror

=::!~a:~u;:..
~
LIw Board of TI'uS_.
'-n.. ball lIam~ has cIIanpd. w.
must cilanCe clevelopmelt Iict1v:1u..

and lhe (oundation Is part. 01
uvitl..... • he st.ted,

ac·

"---./

Ino

Attempted rape
reported by co-ed

Inst •
to tJwo

does IlOl haft U. power to -'idt f\IIIda
lor the UniYft'Sily ,
He said IhIIl lite wonIlOIlc:It .... left ·
oul .n lhe stalemeot 01 U. ~ and

and educaUOllai ~"
..... ~ iIIat . . . . . r__
the ~ of
But Nixon's advisors sa,d 5peC11lc ' datloo be formed

ac:h,~v«l whal ..... aet ciullO do."
prelid~ntl.1 assist.nt
Henr y A .

"We

'(oore announce.s
retirement after
18 ,",ears here

ood'

'Robin

11K' polK"Y wtll ~o ,"10 l'Ifect In Ibe
"'-lmmt'f' of 1974-

AP Roundup

Greek monarchy abolished;
premier proclaims republic
·_IItIGnIece·.
__-...
."
a new

ATHENS . AP 1-Premier c--ge Papadopoub abollllled
my Friday, acoainc ail«l King Conatantlne of
and
procla.med himself prKicIent 01
Gret!It republic:.
~ convft'Slon 01 G~ into a republic: cam. after tile miIiUry-badted
reglme 1851 week broke up what it said ..... """" ~ b)'-annt - ' r_
mer naval oIflClft"S.
Pa~ mjOSlermincied the lJI'7 military taIteoftr IIIat adtd
parliamentary ~ iD G~"

Unemployment rate holds 8tead}'
WASHINGTON (AP )-Studt lib. broIw!n .-d. U. ....... em p' , rale held at ~ ~ cenl In Ma, deIpite tile tat peete oI .~ - , .
But Herbert Stein. dlaimum 0I1're1ic1e11t Niltan·. c-iciI oIl".-..1c AdviJers. said LIw government'. 1IICIIIthI, jo6 report. rewa.d FridI\)o; IIMtiatIIIII!
thai LIw ea>IlOI1Iy finallv may be aIowbtI down a bit.

I

' I

Editorial

Postage due
\Iany Am"ncaru; Cit. the railroad Industry as the
In the hLStory
our natoon However . It 5hould be noted tlult the
L' nlt"" Slntes POtIlaf Service CUSPS I. has made
~noa l 5lnc:kos: 10 !Urpasslnlil the levels of meff"k"lency
thUI evron IN' Penn Central cuuld envy .
lN5plh' tIM> ""«al Rrol1laniulllon At1 01 1m.
which ,,'I .. anclal'd! [.,.. an I~t po6Ial
<V "'m by 191M. the USPS today III _I:: ~nozed
•,
,"'Un<' off lluln b<>{or< the clul,,~~ . ....terally
lho-u 01 lett."" are sent dally 10 ~ressmen

hiosl e"X!lmple of O5lrlCh marulf(emeonl
o(

bv dl5;Mt l~lt'd CItizenS comp'alOcng of Inadequate
COt'rvlC't'

II

IS a

rare

day when

exampl~

or postal

uwmclcrn:v are r~ notateod In the Congressional
Hecnrd IndiVIdual 2ripe!" sent 10 (he Postal SerVlct'
ht·adquan.ef"S m Wastllngton number 600 0 W't"e'k
",hlch I~ three lime.'!; the normal rate. Where does
the problem he" A" t.15Ual. the man at the lop 1."
rt·""PO'Wble.

TIl. head 01 the ...... tructured USPS i. Elmer T
"-la. ""n . (onner p .....Sldent 01 American Qon Com·
In,tially it appeared that Klassen would soon
ri d Ihe liSPS ollis monumental deficils as he cut the
('on,""""on31 sub!Udv by :IS pt'r cent in 1972 (rom

I",n.,

$Z.l to $1.3 billion. H..-ver. it soon became •
parent that hIS method for IDCn'ueci dfldency was
10 ..liminale the u....... ia!u in the USPS tille. Sinee
1!r70 64.00II jobs ha"" been cut which amounts tn
seven per cent olthe lotal work force. At the same
lime. the mail volume has steadily incr~ 10 90
biUion pieces """ year. Klaslen all-nils that ....,
''''re 50 he] I benl on redua~ COSI.5 thai _ IosI tndt
or service. " For II man who ..,.."...;J many years on a
laTII"- corporation the "'''''''' _1115 rallM!r f~ .
Employee disend",ntment with increased
wonoo..b i5J11 contributing faclor to the loa ol.".Vice. Forefd 1.0 work oymlme hoU<s, USPS employees ...... !XII mainlainloil tile I""", of prodUdlvily
lhey once .elk!. One postal union official said thaI
"employee moral<' is at an aU-{jme low. It Is il'Olllc
that U", most dislruntled gOY<!l'Tll'Mnt worten .,...
the hl~hesl Pl\Id. The aVef'1lle salary witlo frince
bmefils for uSPs work""" i. $12.00II.
~Ialm H.R. Gross, (Jon I, .... 1IOI«1 .in
Ihe House Postal Srrv~ Committee that •
''llecutives of the USPS receive annual salaries ol
$42.00II or ""'"', The ",ecutive branch ol the federal
goverhment ~ maId> Ole IUgIt salaries ol the
u

Letters to"the editor
Grant tq, grant
To the Dally~ '
In my ".pen~ it has been ra ..... [Of' the Oai/y
Egypt"'" to publlM Slaries on grants for ' wIlich
roculty ",,,,,,ben int~ to apply, or on ~b
Ihal were tn the pt'OftSS ol ~ drafted: if the Diu1,
~..., ~ to write stor!es 111 all sudo cases, I'm
'Ur< II """'" """'" lad< for
to iii 8dvertlsiro«
Po'llles In lhe Dally ~Wlof May 2S. howewr,OM
such stohl ppeared.
Q!JoI'!1Ii Paul MonUi. the article ~ the campus rommuruty that ten faculty memben _ In the
pI"<l<'e5O or d",n ing a prcpo.aJ.!o the ~tionaI &1do:Mo menl fl>l' the Humanities. If successful IIIis
pl"O".__1 would yield II 1311,00II grant w!lich, in 1_.

ropr

r

Opinion &

IE"',.-s_ nw.-.or _He_
otty
__

-*~IDCVPNL

I

~

,.,.,.,.. d>oef "
~
for_IIW
SIatII
'- ___
_ m.al .... NaIIGMl Pres Club. ThIs wtide
_
repnMl!Cl from -n. _
Yoril
..

T,",," )

WASHl. (;TON-h

II

more

than m«? . . , . . . 10

bd_~ lhal lbe ··ofIlcIaI ·~· · mUll bNr
_ y • uu.cnt,1 Hl' nwsl ..., III

.s

lorch (.,..

Ia!lu' .w..~ 1M m.enmmal* 10 d<!tod -

dw
Ius

C....

• dut~ 1M IwInsI aomt tllbe (aJsr aDd always
must .>owI I r e It'lDpUIl_ INII ~ ~
and ~v
COIlUlIIIl'
~, .... ,( N.
In uus,...anl ia!llft05UNd only
n"llalht'ly11181 ... wtwft be IS Idl .1 tilM!!
wllh _hulll 10 say undf!r ~~ .... 1 aeqwrr
I .... ~raC<' '" rrodIbdi\)' The purl1./I_1 0I1hl' • ..t..
wdr<l nd .mb<l~1J>II "no commm!" l.say:non!
oil .... lhan "'" IS alonod (or and ...........wd 10..-.-.
1/ I ....... II IRIdI a IbInI . . . roIr III K'arcft 01 a Iwro

II mu.... ha .... been ~Vt'd for lho po-..- offict'v
~nlll"ll I"" trlpOaSIbtbl)' 01 1M GoYl'mrnenl
both 10 perlorm and 10 Inform and t/w rlllhi 01 Jhto
111<"d1» 10 quest .... and 10 commenl ..... oedu 10 rmd
111<- lolovable ...,a 01 <'<lftlpatibllily <'VftI IhoouIb Jhto
I.. u Iml!luUoM are U le'paratr u ehu:n:h aNi stat~ .
I hay" come 10 bt'lieve·1/Iat dwre
can lit' less 01
,,( an .dn·nary rrlaliaftllup between lbe press and
Iht- Go."mmmll""n has commonly been ilSSIIIMd 10
'h~m
I( 0'" respoctlYt' and basic re!pOnSIbdiues
.om,'\lmt'S conlhcl. l/Iey Ilbo eomplt-mnll _
1"",hH b«n..,....ad1

rty m .... ~ (or under·

More .letters
Know the bible
T·, rh,· I>allv Ef(yptlan
I "Hulet IlIh.' 10 ~r.allt"nli(t' ~1r L:Ule Bateman's vi~
'ii r~~ 10 nornost-xuahty
I wiSh

ufl l'hn,lI,JnH\

\I,
~'"

I\.o"·ond" lhal you would oIop laking Bibit' ver·
.,ul uf ("t)(llf-,I. and read what ~ said jUS* before

\-'·r .... • ,Hlel Just ne1" I ~ you Mr . Batt-man .
the vet'Se , " 't l5 good that a
man not tit 100000h a ...."'OIT'I'afl " 'Mlat y~ wu written
III t .n"'f"k ,'r
ow you ml~ht 8.."1 W"(tll know what it
II1PfHl~ HI I two C;r1;>('k Thai Y('nIE' In G~ mcao.s ' ''do
Iht'

hd"t' \t)u t" t'r ~tu(hed

not

lil('

Iht'

rlrf' or Ilnottwr

on~

pa,Mion,"

Mr

do yoo know who St Paul lS talkulfl to In
\t'r",," Ut" c tnlklnli( to the unmarrted male and
(tOmah' Hrnd lhal entl"" chapter Mr Batrman, not
JU."I HIlt' \ ,ON(" g Paul tells us thai a man can serve
t;4J.1 hMI,'r If M l5 not married, Hto ~oes on to lell us
Ratf"ffiJrt.

1~'\1

lhal

I( •

man

WIg,.,.

10 marry . be 5/Iould

I'll

C'hullt"f15o!{' nn,; hom~ll\lo81 on thIS poent ,
Mr R..,trman, are you tryl~ to lell me- that just
ho-t. u..... SI PauJ dldn'l marTY. ~' •• hoInost'xuaJ . I
oqJllpl)..~ tht'11 thaI pvery priest In America is a
hum(l;.<O("_'tlJ.aI I iLK"S5 l"ve-ry mak- at StU who lSll' t
rn.srrtt.,j I~ a homos.xual It takrs ''11th to beh~ 51 ,
l'3U! '" .... .J numo:.w"uJaI Mr Bal~an, you saKI 51

Paul dIsliked all ..'Omen I "'PI""'" 51. Paul J....
w15hod all wom...n - . . deed . Yr. ~an . I
mallenlle you. or any onO' t'I* 10 find me 0fI<' v"",, on
lbe BIble I""t <t...scribe wom...n ... b...lnj( j!OOd . Mr .
aa",man. y... show me wiler... Jesus saId 1Jwr... L.
noth1"ll wrong wIth hoInost'xuality. I'Il'find you v... ·
5H In the New Testament wht"re God says
holllOK'Xllahly IS wrDRIl. In (act Mr . Baleman I'll
show you verses ~ St . Paul say. homosexuahly
IS wror>t!. ~ you Iry... 10 leil m" lhal ju..<t bt'c• ....,
Jesus "Ie dinner with twelve m .... Hoe millhl lit' a
hornosexuaJ! Boy . Jbat labs some kind 01 faith'
Please. Mr. 8aloem~ read tbe Bible ~Iy .
Mr. Bateman I am 0,"", ian. I'm _ g~ 10
JUdRe you. I 'm not gOlRlllr _
you 10 helt . I boh~vt'
homosexualily IS a SIdutess. J don't ""Ie you bt'ea.you're a homosexual. no lrue Omy"", should . MlIJIY
people do ""Ioe you Mr . lIaloeman. "...,., poopIe who
hove Chri5I ijviRll '" Jhto oem ... oll~1r tile win n~
hate you . Never will the1 howevrr . • ~cept
homosexualily as normal. You Mr. Bateman . ""ve
..,Iy lwo clJoices. You can b... HATED by name-tag
ChnSI.1Dm. or you can bt' "kwed" by OIri!ll """te<'Od
OIristiruls. N~lher """". ho~ will attl'pt
homosuxuality as lIt'lDg normaJ .
The ~ is }'OW'S.
!IIartI R. IIledL
FroeIIo-. ~ "-dee

Help

1Iy---

Doily Ec7pd.- _ _rtt..

Plan lor Imp........ ·

\ plThrruna"
/InA '\hlrliml work
rlNhl

un

ror crecht poRte)' ,'\

df'ud l"'ft11i"f' ''

R.obforl
and

adml~on.'I

\kG".lh . dNn 01
~td

rf'('1wd,

\IC'Grarh ".'lId

Friday hI' 15

~~I/:! rm. ~ ~!;ef~":"
.. uhmlt

II " '0

l'\\"('ull \'t"

pru\luat

poll<)' . .....
p&~rd In

Wllhs

VIC.

Malonf' .

prp'loIdrnt

_"'00 IAl

F\n.:al

8wdehne~

and

rot' Uw
be rom

Jujv

' Out ("um mttl~ met two ~,
ItttO 1()liA) tu rt"'V ..... lht- nrS( srt vi
V.Uwirill_____ I drf'W up," M4..-<;,..th
~Id tho '\,IKI he had bfton rt"qurstrd
10

N"Wrllr

Itwo

~

'Iudv as lona ., ('"rtaln
~ui""'"ft\t." art' met W-a.kJnr appoInled It cornmIUft' . h9d«t bv
McGrath , to oulhl'll(' .ill plan 01 Im plrmmtalWJn (e. the' propouI.
"Crr(ht (<< work ~.pe1"~C"e'
dut-sn't m8n ~~'1 student In 1M
uruv.,.-slly will automalkaJl'1 IJd
endll." McGrath CU'lllnotd. " II _111
br undft' 1M jurLqjlctMWI 01 ~
~ram 10 determuw' wbether IX"
no( It'" g.. "" tu partl<1pale in lt~
('n'(hl ptqIl"am:' fir ".Id the commllll"t" 1.3 IdUng up JtuidrJine5 (Of'
depart ments wtuch may want 10
.:rant crfthl (or work
McGrath nU'Uflf'd IhrlC'e ilnM In

bftort'

K="11'11i Ihm'l 10 M .. ~.
I Ihmk ttk· commllll'r 0..,..1'.. 10
I(nk " rn't'I" Iht> pohcy I when It '5 In
IJo. rtMI form •. MeGr Ih actdl"d Itt'
"muk1 AnI rlatx.-alf' or. Implfm('fl '
I.IIHWI plan... unlll a~fd hy u~
l'lfn mIICf't'

TIlt· prnpoe.:Il ....,11 aliow sllMitnlS
III n"(t'ht' C're'(:hl for W'Of'k f"'(.
p""rlt'f'lt"'O In Ihe.. ma,.... r~d 01

In1-tilutc dirt'C IOr
,·t'turn... fro III Brazil

R~~~I~II ..~::af::~t:r;t~:n!~

rrum aranl 'lay 2:!:
8ralilian

..nih

an« C'uuuJUn,
l· nl\lf'r'HI~!I. .

,.,unl("lp.l . '1II1t .Ind r~f'raJ
r ,'hablliialion
servlct"!'
and
rffiab,htAltan ~"'he

~~~:n~~~~:~ancPa~

vup. "n alhA~ (]I" pt'qll"eS ~
\llIan('(' (or Prollr,,"
an
.as.1iIOC~(.\Im\ (or part.rw"n. blCWft"ft
l S. and Slulh A.merllCaft. t'QIUntne
~abll5f'wd b,· ~I John JVon..
.-...1v
.

I'

m
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Lolly-

Madonna

MANDARIN
GARDEN
0>_

- The Best

,-'" c.,

~
~
:. ~; ...
1: . . . . 2
~.

Restaurant in SouIhem IllinoisFor Ywr Late E-ung ~

Meat Dumplings

TI'y Our
s1eIImed 01' fried
Spedal price ~ your
late ~i"ll SMCb-This lNening
and"1orliorrow nile 1Iftl!<" lO:jO p.m.

3 [MnpIings SOc . or

2 Egg rolls 89c

511 S. III.. cartxlndale 56-7222

wttK'tl a "ucienl mAy f"eC"r'I \"r Cf'flOlt
fe. wark lllry mdudr cnd.rt (ot'
wort npet'"M!nn' In a major
nekt; C't'flttt lot' aa intemAiup
prqc~m In .. tt\aJOt tlrId and cndu
(or wcwk W1lhtn . tk uniwrsuy
SluderU.5 'A"OUJd posstbly ~w
pa5I

credit (or ...... u .... , as J)e'1 under
the M'W poI~. Mc:GrMh sui.
Some dopart."." .. a1reoocb'
credit for put e:xpa'"K'fK"r and for
mternship Pf"OIram.IIIi, but 1.tw.1dN ~
W'lYlllf'I(C (or both credit and ~'1 tS

"0lIl

nf'W

10 SlU . Mc<iralh gtd

~ ~

u:

~~~r:.: ~l .!:ro

.~..;.M
lUll''''' lUI
nAIn'I~VI

ill

c_

Two faculty memberS from anImiIl industries. William ICJIm.
mlado. asslstanl prafe5sor Oeftl. and Ron OIrr. assIsllllil ~
Slructor /T1MSUre Bet ~ Bew 8Gurt>on al !he SI U hone farm.
Kammlado and OIrr are conducting a lo...lt
In heir·
!efnitnShip lilt Arllnglon Pari< Racelradt_ «Photo by Dennis
MaMs)

Ih"", ...,. ofJerintJ 1/3 off.u

";;"~1Wfl ill ~ .,..-

8 10 10 po... .Von....,. Ihru l'ednatUy

111.

find! ~

in

offon • ...; concept in
each n~.u.

I.eJore

fn!m

.

reluatiolL

E"joy lit pt'ia4 eodl4rib

.;30 10 6:30 ill tile

o.r ~.

&1 ill eMilio_ to

~
I'aIriciM SNiItHIIai..

94%". Mala.

uw..u

~

...,.~

~gbt

D:Is win ...........

Improve ent project

Y"(V\ to hold day camps
this summer for area kids

"... .............
oa..."*

J _ Caunly
nlCA will
1_ _ _ day
<amp _ _ to, !lIe du_ 01
and MurlJbnboro

c._.

.. Ie "ill br pnwicIId by \be YMCA..
c"mp .110111" will Indudo
.., .... mono. <:aMI> cralt. _

~'lO~t=: J.!'c:=~ SUth.....
_
flnl two .....-. July , and
Jul) IJ.ndJuly IItoJuIy'lO.willbr

:~~llies&ft'.tIoplalW!d

nuldron mill' /lo.o 1In_ r.....

hf" ld
at
I.. It' ('enl" ,
I ... b

lhe

Sc-<l.'\,on. I~

Jui'.

Ru,n l

uti. Grassy Ouldoor
and four. July Zllo

n .. nd July JO 10 ALII 3••111 ...
Gra.osy ao, Seoul Cam,.

" L.. "I<
~w

Irilmporlabon to

u..

('limp.

C<Uery. _

autdoor

P"'!" aDd

!IpCIIU. ...htdi1ic .... mmld't,Speaol

c.-01

Chl~

_y .......... lor Oft)
ratI1Ibro' 01 camp sessa..... t'te I...
.-1\ ._ _ 0'" $\3 lor YMCA
rrw!m1Wrs and S2D (Of' noo-membtn
Re'lisl rahon Informalion and
appllat_ may br ...... . . - lFOOl
lho YMCA . 25IlO W Su..wl Drive.
~

WSIU(FM)
" ft~l.ra~J'::' 2 for WSIU , FM I
Ii u- ~'It"S1 World News Report.
,

Tnda)·, '"'" Do) - II"I ROS'"

~a'\h g. Tuite A Musac 8~ak .
II ,,, Dust, LabeW.f!d Old Wax --

~

Trumprls tea\urin;

Rt"ado 7:'-!IIon a'ld _
. IKlOell(' Labyrinth IO ' lO-'the l...att' E"'~OiOll ~("W~ Kt'porl 11 -'Th~
F'oxhol('

f'~)T.!""::"t

World N.,.,.

~I=I a:-lC:Y:_ :"~A;::ron!;
~):..df"~~~nt.~~'I~r:w:,r.!t M~ Organ
I()-. :\tusic and lhe Spoken

JOL!

t:'Af'1I TriO

In \tf"mph lS--

11

Soulht'ro

HC'pQI"'t

IJllnol5

""arm

12 l5-ft,.1J Roundup

I

...... ' urday Aftr..noon al thr Opera
I

-_,,~

..

~

1.5- ....orrtfCn

VOice tn

\mt'rI("a - ftMtu Lupan .... rlt..t"r .
nd Iran.'\Inlor (rom Rumania .
111!., U3 what tM- hk~ about Ihto

(Tille

\ nlt«1

Slnl~

.. »- MIJSlt'

Room~

S »-~tUSK

10 :two Air 8 JO-Ttw EveuD8 Nev.,
Hq>nrl

-;

:\-!arthD

UoIlmg,w.-orth

Word

:0 lS

:"Iit'w,

Summar!>

M_, -.

10 JO- Mtdda)

12 .30-_
Report .
I-Concert 01 tho Week. %-F... ;. .I
USt-\ . 4- 'ews. .. 3D- - Musk ~
~ JO- MuslC In tht Air 6: lO- Tbt
fo:vrnlng
N~ws
R~porl
7"'olkmusl c and 8~rnll~in . I \Yoom '$ (1ukirm 9-Just Plain
to'olk ' 10 . 30- Th.t LAI~ Eve'mng
:-.... Roport II - Soulful Soul.
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12piecM of cHcbn
2 pinb of caIe ....
Pkg.ofRDh
L-. pIdl of potMo chips
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TICKETS
at your

NATIONAL

~
5\&9

U.S.D.A. Choice
Center Cut

ROUND
STEAKS

39

'1

~

alifornia Bing

.". CHERRIES

;1 "

I.

Fresh, Golden

BANANAS

Pure

PORK SAUSAGE

11'

"':-)

15~

lb.

.

At National It's 1W Total. Savings That (cudl

Ventiing machine Rtlali..,m
p.Ur~
a~.tl Ilurgla

=.......
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Stud~nt killed

in collision
A (ITaCIuoUns _ . James IQy
_
. :8. <II WiIIllC'\le . - early
Friday ....... <&I' be W11S drivinl
0011_ .. tit • truck.
•
Fl>be1 was killed in .n IlUideftl
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• Very ~iliYe rates
• No Hi~y Traffic
• Front Door Parking
• Quiet PrlY8CY

• Appro-s Quality
• Ready ServiQ!

• Fi rst Floor Comtenle ICe
• Anchored In Cmcrete
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Atlanta edges

ell 8,

Try L..wia Park Alth.
The place with every'
"'ina. It' a not iUlt ~
piac. to ale..,;

Rothstein
wins '72·73
I~I

award

The Glf'I'In "Abe" ~ In·
Iram~1 A.ltUde aI the Vmr AWJaC"d
(or lm-13 W'ft\1 to Jotot RothIletn • •

n1:r~~~. :::::,
(.an on thr BMapartt"~ t\oor hocby
It'fIm, the: Wu1dy City
t'oDtball
"luod ond 't>r 00/. btiblbalI lam
Tlus JPf11l1 hr wu WI the llerUnl·

JOI'tbali INm . He has
partlapall'.-i In Inlramur.', for (our
~I

~mct'l

".,."",-*_--..
,. 'we'

You _live In COfIIfort In CI

C...........,

fumilhed 1. 4 0114

air-conditioned CIIjICIItn"',
You can live in comfort with a club house, a T.V. I.ounae, .........
facihtie., Reaeat'- facilltie. and an Out __ IW immIna .-.i (to ...
c-..le~ by IM'ton of summer ~.,-weott- .-miHInII.)

,.l.

~

#at,. ollit/Mg!

--~

Make 'II y~ur home'
Reduced rates for a~r
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IlIIIrict • Qampian-

we Stu opIJJSI Kin·

~y

at Abe Mar·

tin F\eId.

Be/und the
~ 01 CopMr
!let' Da~ Wlllfwk! •• 1. IJKo Salulu sqcgd
rpll u. In his nine
01 _
. 1M

Inn...,.

..... ZI).pounQ St. PauJ. MIM. IUIlrv~

a l _ onIv IIINe hits.

l!uwpy..... IIw IIIeme 01 WlRr",Id·. day
w-. <1n"-. He r-..nod 13 SalukJ bal·
len and _11owed only III,..,.. wal ... .
"nIP sp«d 0( . tMtbaIl and IJKo cuo·
noll/( of • IftII pIatfd' ~""""'II . had ...
much .mpact I"," ~I 011"" 13 SAl ...
Ylctlnul never raiRd " W b3t otT tMiT

<houJdt0r3-<a11ed Ih"d stri...,.
wlnr.eId did ""'"" "" wa.. human by

wnlku-.c Ihrf'C" .

In .h,· sh_w ollbJs lI",nl. stood a 6I 17II·1'ound Salulu polcfltor Rick Wa..,.
\to

h.. hu.,\ n~t"t' los,

Q

$llmt." for SIU In

hi'" 1"0 vt.'at carf'ft" 00 l tat-

mound.

\ 4,.'f,,;\,pr tt'd oolfi ..."tdt-r. Itw Pl'n... ,("Ofa . F1a secuor ". a..~ Just a.'t effective

.",. cIoooooe

-""-

~ -S R~
IIIIIk
_
' nI_the BIIIh _
s......

read>od baoe
1_ GopMr en"IIft.. It
..... unable 10 capilaliu, 011 llIe
_Id
_TIle
_
1IIJStaiIes.

I"" basrpalhs.
walbdfour
w~

ill II..........
Innilllll........ " '''''~ It!ft fiw!MII

1llI.

" Wlnfield .. 1M
- pilclier _'v;,
........ aJl ye:. r ." SlU head toad\ Itchy
.Joor> said an.,.. 51 U' ....,.,.,.j ~a,""
""...... . " ..., may eYftI be I"" llesl

I" two M'a.'iiIM\S. "
IIoIh GopIMor rum camt" In ,'''' _ _

wt" 'yt! 5t"t'f1

"""III!. C.,c:her Tqm Buell...". ~ ofT
,"" .M'11II wnh an tnrwk! hil . Third·
bo""man Mikp

"""*

CaluCdti

Fil ..... berR... lIil · a

rout "'" doub'" play boll to Salulti !IfIoo1 .
rOM was dr0pped by ~illcho.ll.
'I<lp SIan Mann buI blS

...-or.

~ with

!be

Tbe Ga!Wn' ... NIl
•
dIubIe play. " - ilIrew 10 Mit.chelI,
forc:lntt Shimecll. who
• ...
•
dIeIl reIeuld 1M
to
•
loa
Ii"", 10 retire IJKo billleo' JftT n -.
As 51 U concentrated on 1IOCUri", the
lwo outs. R'lJIenberger seared. AI. 110
OC"",, II.,.., did I"" Gophers th
The only IhlMl SlU .-d was
tho.
!if\\! .nnlllll. ",. I>ase5 were IoMIed with
lwo out. WinrI4!Id euily disposed 0I1he
final Saluki bott.,.. in IJKo Innbll with a
strik_.
K"" !(ral otr\!l"ed his stick 10 SlU by
Iead,~ orr 1_ innlntt willi • sinllle. IA

Miami overcomes Marshall, 5·2
By DImd 8 .........
Dai ly EnpOu SpHts Wriwr

B.-IlInd I~ ptlchlOlt 01 SIeve Imhorr
.tnd I ....• bal or An GnmowWI. Miain.
01 01110 ",nl ~tanhall Universu y bock
10 W... V''ll.QI8 early in lhe DWri<:t 4
Playoff•. "'"h
~2 w. n Friday .t Abe
Marll" Field.

Imhoff, a ~ II rlRhlhander . h:n>nol)led the Thundt'n1llE Herd 's bats ror
e'Rhl and lwo-Ilurds Inn.flIIS berore
R,v'llIt up h'" oniy runs 01 the game. The
liPrd·. I",.., Iallie earne wilh lwo down
In lhe 'IIh """'" Daft Allie ROt an infoeld
"llIIle lhen first ~man Larry V,...·
ba,I< dnlled an Imholr r..u..n oW<' I""
:.5 fOOl mark'" 18l-emte- rlcld.
Berore Verbage·. ho.,.., run. Imhoff
had pl1ched _ maste<pie<:e. giving up
ooly Ih,..,.. lilts• ..u
inrll!lchaalch
v_nety. For 1M pme .lmholf 5lnldl

"'1JKo

out len Marshall batters and didn 't

~~a(~::"ROve ImboU all IJKo
"'-"'<led In lhe lhird wh<-n Gene Ziegler
led orr lhe inning with sharp siJlllle 10
rillht. Gary C<Ioper tho.n (oreed Ziegler
at second and Dennis Smilh rollo.. ed
with D si~le. driving
10 thin!.
Cenlerll..tder and cleanup hiller t.rt
Gruskowiak lhen stepped 10 IJKo plate
and drove MiIt~ Peppers' banging CW'W
ball fn "11M rteld
I"" baiting cage
IHId onlo I"" pmdiI:e diamond. AP- .
proximalely • _ rOGt !hot.
.
Miam~ t .... 1Md in lhe first innlng
whm
waibel IJKon 5miIh drOve
a .single 10 _ft'. Marshall cenl,e r
fll!lcler Marti G...... bobbled IJKo ball and
Cooper seared 011 IJKo . ." rrom first .
The RethIIl... · rmal run came in the
olinlll ..hen- Ziegler doubled home
IIuc*;y Merritt trom -=-t.

iw.s ""

eooc-

0_

...

~ ~e-eand~ ~~~

~

vi. walks wllile ManllaJI had

none.

•

Imholr. who came into'I willi. 1.77 ERA, pidIed up

at ,.

ror
"* for• ......
ohaJl. Jim Willis DItched fboe
(or
MWnI. . ~ ..... the

1M Herd and didn~t lIP
ft1'II!d
...... and David Ca
I pltdIed in IJKo
ninth and ga~ up one: I"eppon came
inlo the game with _ H - " and
hedn' gi_ up ... eamed run. this

:,..-..

~r.:..~
~.s.a III
opelling _1011 TIIand.y. .,~
eliminaled rrom tIie ~ N IIIdr
-.,net loss ~ in tho. double
elimi....u;:n~~I . llia1D1 • ....,
IootloM
~.N,""
ced on .. pt.y 1M .... 01 ~·s
~pIM.

197

National Championship
U.S.A.C. Races
'l'owv"''''''b_cr__.

yeo, al "'" Du QIJoIn State f'IIlr ...
ollnorud by Urutod Staks Aula
Oul>An<t_ ..lieNl d\ampioaItup race .

.J:;'~!J~~ ~ ~~
rNlurt'II

u.-

differ"'l Iype '"

rlcil"l8 With ttw mldletl
lIdl<"dul<d Soluniay. "'" "'I~
,,<><*> SUnday ond dlampuuhlp
dort car> u-bor Day
Tht.s year. howf'\'ft' . lhfo card caDs
aulD

m Iy (or U"" latf"-t'nodd 5t0C'k cars to

run SundaY.
2. WIth
pionsIup
_ SopI.
cars
_ "'" d\am.
r...
~.

Si!pI. l.

Opening night of "Festival of
MusIc" Show ~ 80Gb ,.,.
dolph• .FIO¥d er- and Danny
DavIs and the Nashville Brass with
.Jody Miller IPKiIII guat. 0Iymf)Ic
s;wmnas1 K.IIttIY Rlgbr addict atmICtlon.

apen!ng Orf. SeturdIrt. Aug. 25

8:00 Front
tes ',open.
11 :00 GOodIng'S fNdwrl'I opens.
1: 30 The 0sm0ndII Show star ring the
05monds wIth The Springfield
Revival as,lidded attraction.
~ 30
The 0sm0ndII Show (teCOnd performance!.
5' 30 R.C.A. ·5anctloned Rodeo.
8 ' 00 Free entertainment on grounds.
The Lynn Af1der'soln-Jerry Reed
Show with Fn!ddle Hart adcied lit·
trlJctlqn.
Sunday, Aug. 216

8.00 Front gates open.
11 .00 Gooding's Midway opens.
1. 00 The Serendlpi tv Singers in conc:ert.
~ : OO
The Olarley Pride Show.
4: 30 R .C.A-Sanctloned Rodeo.
6: 30 F me entertlllrvnent on grounds.
8 00 The Charley Pride Show (second
performilnce) .
N'orday . Aug. 27

HAMBLETONIAN DAY,
Wed nndIIy, AUQ. 29
8:00 Front ga1es open.
er. 00 Livestoc:j( judging begins.
10:00 Tam HaggaI. guest speaker,
tesy IGA s1oreS.

TlRSday.

8:CO
9: 00
Noon
I : 30
6:30

Aug. 28

Front gares open
livestodl judg Ing begim.
Gooding's ~y opens.
Grand Circuit harness racing.
Free entenainment on grounds.

SIsIt- 1

DertPt.

-cour-

11:00 Goodl~5 Midway opens wIth
dlsaJUnt rIdeS all day, courtesy IGA
stores.
Noon HambIetonIIIn Pa,-.de on grounds.
1:30 Grand CIrculi harness racing
fllatudng the HAMSLETONIAIIl.
5:00 Press. ~o. TV & legislator's
RIeceptIon.
6!3O Free enter1aIrwnent on grounds.
8:00 "Fes1Ival of Music" ' Show ( _
TUesday listing).

6:30 Free entartat..,.,.. an- grQINIL
8:00 "Fes1Ivel of MusIc" sa.. (
TUesday listing) .

SUnday, Sept. 2
8:00 F rant ga1es 0Il8ft.
11:GO Goodl".'s mONey cpena.
Noon National ChIImpIonIfIlp U.s.A.C:.
lQO.m11e
Studl C. tItM
trials.
2:30 ARlnJKImaIe starting time U.s.A.C,

La..,.,...

race.

4:30 Free entertall'l'Y*lt on ~
8:00 "Festival 01 MusIc" ~
1\JeIday listing) .

<_

Tt1urGY, Aug. 30
8: 00

Front~tes open.
Lives
Judging begins.

Noon
1:30
6:30
8:00

Grand Orcuit harness nICi~
Free entertalrvnent on groundl.

9: 00

-s: 00

Front gates open.
9' 00 lilleStoc:j( judging beglm.
Noon Gooding's MI~y opens.
1 . ~ Grand Clmlit Harness racing.
6. ~
Free entertainment on gl'ClUnd!l.
8 00 The Sa1ny & 0Ier Show with DIlnny
Davis lind !he Na5t'NlIIe Brass lIS
lidded IIttractlon.

SeturdIIy,

1:00 Frmt gna . ~
10:30 Goodkv's NiiftfWt ~
Noon MIdWest O\emplonstllp 'TTKtor
Pullq ContIIIt
4:30 Illinois ~

Goodi

s

MI~y

opens.

" Festival ~ Music" Show (see
TuedIIy listing!.

Friday, Aug. 31

8: 00

F rant gates open.

Noon Gooding's Midway opens with

1:30
6: 30
8:00

disaJUnt rldas all day. courtesy
Cocit-CoIa Bottling Co. ~ Southern
illinois.
Grand Circuit harress nlCing.
Free entertalrment on grounds.
"Festival 01 Music" Show ( _
TUesday listing).

Monday, Sep '. 3

8:00
11 :00

Noon
2:30
6:30
8:00

'\.J '

The

'73
,

Today lhoy . . fin 1OUII& mal
rallll'lIII in ace (rom 15 10 It who sold

~ 12 rruUiod records III 1m aIont.
And lhe ~~ pours ill. ~ 05m0nds
>r~ .1 lhe """" 01 a ....lally~ly now
marUtlnj( and merdwldlSlll(l struc·
I un" ~ellt"l'd 10 lhe e-arly IfIifn nd sub-l .... n populatIOn. oIlm caJi<od the 1>ubbl~lIu m

market· ... PbUIp Rev1In 01 the
StTftt .toomaI. WI'OIP
l>n he..nOll ...,m~ 0( lhe ~ 01

Woll

"hal lhe CNnondJl {IV IhroUjlJ1 10 mal:~
1t\IRa. one wunden If the Slram, both

.J

pt"'''lcal and mental . L"I worth It. FIrst.

Ilwv must evade' thousands of SlaIle
1101;" (UIlS , who are r.ac:ty lo np shirts
IIltl pull a lllIle half ~ they ar e
ht"'l~ ed al I~r motel by other ba t ·
1.llIon.... who hana uround . w81t 10f( and
tlOplnt(

for a .rhmpM' or a word The

~prl~ ."In\ ttM·n.·

Well

Inl o 1M ear l y mor·

' un;.:

Tht- I ~mond."\ art'" virtual pn:;;onen In
,h.'lr i(uardt'd rooms ..'hen on loor . and
,\ ,'n ":11 1nL! lU the ~Inn.· I a risky !tu ng .
Dnnm and t were In a n electroni CS
"'llrt' Iht: ,.tht'r dav ." rl'eull. 21,}'ear -old
\\ .n lit' (kmonrl :· W*! got mobbed Now

After leaving the Fair •••
•

or any other tim e, try

ALONGI'S
(In Downtown DuQuoin)

FOR FINEST ,.spAGHETII,

,

RAYIOU ANO PIZZA
,
IN SOUTHERN ILlIliOIS
ALSO THE BEST IN MIXED ORIIKS

But while
.

at. the Fair

stop by

"BIG JOHN'S B-B-Q"
And top it off
. by visiting

.BUDWEISER- "
BEER GARDEN ~?

I I 'S 'LICE

"Fp",i'ty,l of MlL~i(·' shoi~

~

run six' nighls

10

..

=.t. .
If CoIl·

Alb.

~

with
ofsuu. __.- Ia.a.

.. _GlIM""oItbe

- ......val 01 .....
~ ...... wilt
pIq • P.JII. aaaIIO;t Ale. • eo SftL I
at the ~ State Palr. 0tIIen 10·
d . . n""d era ...... and o.na,. DIIYis
and .... . IWItYllk! IIna with Jody
y;l ..... ~&rUIIl as a specia.J , - and
IWhy ~y as an 8ddod a.ItndiDa.
Ra.IIdoI~ was bam bolo a DIlISicaI
famI ly wherr . . . rybocly played
.,met/una. Just what he ~ didn't
malle- So. he ~ up the ukdde and
pUled .... fanuJ), eombo al talent cantesU and commurul1 f _ ID ....

Kentuclty-bldiana ~ wIIere the1
bYed.
Whil_ stili In tuah sdD>I Randolph

swild>ed from \Joe 11'ftM!tk rbytJun and
limltalions 01 the like and took II(> the
\nImbone. II didn 't take him long.
!Iowewt'. to ..,., thet the slide InImboM
was an ungainly piece 01 equipmenl ill
lhe ma.rdtf,. band 01 Eva.nsville (lad.)

;::=

~ ~ ~~.nJ:'i!:

brntMr joe' combo wltid! played
,"",II)' In dube , lounges and Arm:/.

eam.,..

After World War

Farm and Home
ShO\~

r pdated

nw t>u CobJo m Slale F"air ' ~ Farm 3M
Hnnw ~l". alwan onr or 1M in·
tt'rl'''lmK ~I(k-Iti(hl ~ 'o r lhta lo-day spec13('it' ha< bHon modernlzf'd ~ mewhal
Ihl \t'dr
flnt'
t'nllrt'

ne-,. dpparlme n t,......a

1>1\lsJon"-wa.s added with

Junltlr

~,~",K;:t~~~~~ al:t:od~~~ ~n~~

Bm .Ulft 1;,rI Scout handicraft
"""Iarl ..' ttM- 1973 ~mium Book
"" hll' h
1'1 a\'al lable Wlthoul C"OSt by
"'n"n~ P (l &. 1&2. Du ~. 111.
f\lB32 now Ind~ • hstinJt ~ncany
fur "('nlOr ('IUJrM.

\ romph..... r hSl.ln~ of ~mlUrm beu"«
n(f('rt"'Ci (ollo~
l~ m""l A. B«f CaWe & Beef

;-, ........ $18.m JudJI_ Bob Wobb . Simp''':In. 111
!.>t>p3rtmenl 8 . DairY Callie. Sl$'uo'
Jud,I/.. r. B )Ionoo. Carl>cndale. III .
Dt-partmenl C. Heavy H~ . D.3IO.
JudR" E\JIl ..... Kelley . Shumway . III.
Dt-portm.." E . Jacks" Mules. $'Z.ll5.
Judll~ E\JIl""" Kelley . Shum_y . ID .
~rtmenl f' . Sheep . ;;&.300. Judge
(1oln'OO H3rd '~ . Stllel. 111 .

Dtopartmenl G. Swtoe. $9.:MS. .had8e
J"rr\ \nderson. Leland. 111 .
DrI"',I menl J . AgricultW'1lI Products.
SI70 "'~nnlendenl Jim s:pmn.r. Pin,
~~knt'\\ll1e. III
I
1"''''lmenl K. Horticulture. $:150.
.hm ~

l~lrt m"'l

M·I. FIne Arts. AGO.

.k.hn Joroan. Du QIooin.

\I"

P(Op"rl menl
~11'It"flnltne:len'

111 ·1. TUliJes, S'N5.
Mrs Rosalie P'r'usKti.

I'" ~n

1'<

rln,...,1 N. Edurat_ " Nat .....
il50. Superin'~t Mrs.

H ..... ton
fWil\

Rob«on.

Du ~ .

l'>epar1mnl t O. Culina.ry . $1.440.
""P"'"nlendent !olr.I. Jamos R. GriffttIr.

I'"

~n

o..~1 P . JlInior ~ sa.
So:pennt_ M.... ~ JanIm.
~""I Q. TractIlr PIaIl .. .....
Suptrintendenl . - Ibm. IIIutin-

,,,,,lie. DI.

n, Randolph played

the ni8bt cttlb CJreWt untlJ _
wilen
Owt AIkins, mlllicaJ diN!dor 01 RCA
Vidor In Nashville, .. good bim to a VICtor contnId . In was a ...... 01 Randolph
playms hIS OWb ommposltion "Yakel),
SU" thaI dind!ed the deal.
In I!.I Randolph joined MGIIunIent
records. Ot..... ~tlcms iDclude
''Clldllln' SaI:," "uule ilia Hom," "In
the RO"8h ." and " SImple 51'900."
"Yakely Sax." wItld! A1ItIns 1Iad~·
dod . WO<I an awa.nlln
RaiIdoIph
and co-author James Rid!.
Randolph has played in m~ ihan 100
cities in lhe tJ.s. and Canada . 0....
wntO!!' described hIm b)' saying he
"probably hll!! 1M llreatest range on the
sax ophone of any prrsenl-day

"'or

mu::!ician.··
Randolph IS also a quick ·wllled
showman who could m.u .. as maste01 ceremonteS. ~ WIth a quip and
smooth "" .... sn. he·s IIP()eU'ed" an
sud! TV Shows as " The Kraft ..usir

Hall ." " Ed Sulhvan Show." " Jackie
Gleason Show ." ''Tonighl Show ." ':Did<
Cavett Show" and ...veral others.
H. m~ hi. Ii.... penonal ap·
pear8""" In Japan in 1970. perfonning
~ In 14 cities OVO!!' • three __
pl'l'iod. HIs instnlln....tal I.P5 have a ll
beef> bc:oI ...11en in Japan.
Fnnue-Iy dediated III jan . Randollllt
Ills ~ mto a aMIIlIJ')'","-ed jan
dired\cn to capt .... a wider audience.
style 01 mllSic Fair1lOC"
will enjoy in Attg\ISI at the "Festlval 01
Music Show." emCftd and 5WTing

t'"' .. ....

&ou RandoIp/I and his cohorU noyd
Crame- and DaIII1)' o.vis and the Nash·
ville Brass.
AI... appeari", wilh the lhree
"f'eslJval 01 Music" ~iners al Ou
QjIoon will be per1 vocalist JocIy Miller .
and OI)'mpic gymnast Kathy R1aby.
Show time .ach nillhl . TuHda)'
Ihf'OU(!h Sunday (Au&1l5I • . September
2) is. p.m.
Best selection 01 ... ~ is available
Thunda)' night.

J

.,

""-../. ':

So"n v (Inti Clwr in on~
n iglll slflnd Mon., A "g. 27

r

Sonny and Oler Booo lin! at 1M top.
.... pi",," where Du ~n Sla~ Fair 01ftdal. look for their entertainment

taI .... t . and .... popular hU5band-wite
combination are expecting to perfarm
bri~ a full house Monday niCht. Ate·
'D . at 8 p.m.
A uruquely {aIenIed siaPII.-ed:r
duo. Sonny Mll Q)eo- haft ~
stardom in the reconI field. the ~
find. in feature- films . in lIlcbt c:.and on leIevisIon with a Y1Iriety IIIow .
IbaI ha5 WOo wide aedaInI. .
The team got their atart wtIm SadIIo'
(real ...",. ' SAIvatan) S - IIiel a
pretty girl named ~ s.rtdIiaD,
eleven years his junior. about _.,.....
/Il1O in Califonua. One year Ia « the1
ma r ried aDd bol h bela n siqin,
•badIground mllSic for Pbifly's Recards.
In due ume ..... newlyweds dedded
to go out on their own as a ~ dw
and. WIth the aid ol • IIorTooNd Sla.ill
early 1!l&S. the1 NI a ~
" Baby Don' Go." ReIeaI!ed tJr RepUe
R«onIs. il .... a bit in two CIties -'Y,
Los Angel.,. and o.lJas.
Sonny and a- then shifted 10 Allantic R«onIs and their fint . - -,
"Just You," apin made it anlyia 1M
'!1Ieir tlIlrd
fn_
-.I
their firstand
01 DaIlu.
a sueeSoo
01 _
earne when Sonny . . - ., Got Yaa
Babe . .. wItid! sokI over three miJlion

""".Ies

~ Sonny roomnIed Q)eo- as a IiII!IIe
with " All I RnJly liM! To 00" .....
_
right to 1M top ol \be dNIrts. s-s

\bey bad live rec:onb in the top _ bmI<Ired, • f..1 ~ by ani, _ odIer
reeording artist. Elm Prt!aieJ. 1'bey

abo started

c:ancertlzinI wiIIIo 'biIar

~

Soany ad ~ 10 tMW lint
''Good 11mes" in . . . fa . . .
Saeny..- ... pnodKed . . . . . film

....me.

ealled .~" wbidI . . . . . ~.

(~
1

Demolition Derby

and Rucleo

t.

Du Quoin Business
offers ""2 for 1" pia
A unique Uor·1 liISet pIaft ~
by !lie OIl Qpoin IIuoIMg A8IocI8Uoa in
." eIl'Ort Itl """"",e !lie 1m Ham·
bletonJan has Men IIftIIOOIftCeIi
The Hambldo."an. worId's most
prestl8ious ra« ror ~y~ troUft's.
ha.• a-t\ held in OIl QI>oin ror~ past
lfi yea .. in CO<Ijunrtlon WIlli the annual
0-. . ~In Stale Fair .

""pi"""

Du QI>oin'. ~r\1 c:onlnlCl
III
1974. however. and Bill Hayes,
prt-5Id~n t or th e Du Ql'OIn Fair
Dpf"r8lton. l!l anUclpalln,t: "5tronlt ;and
nott"\Iio'Orthy challenges" (rom Eastern

lrnclts (hiS yt"ar' 1wht-n a

nt>W

contract

H"lill:: .. whl.· :ul.I.·,1
A publoc ndlng Slab'" ...

I~

I••

.-s' ad·

dUll'" II) O\.Itdoor rt"CrealtonaJ racllllles
031 ftavt"" ,....!lIr Acr~ In DuQyotn
~ I analrlt"d by Mrs JoyCt." Plt"rsnn. Ihe
'it .lbh-. Hpt"flM \ Iny 25 and will opera tt>
ht'l\u"t'n I ~Hld 8 P m TuesdaY" throuf(h

!'itu"iav" for Inc.. ft'mauwit> r uf 1M sum /Th' r ,;Il(i fall

,

wlil be ..,c.Ieted..
FaIr ~&II a .-Jt.l\aw ....
led tile tIIeme. FIll' Sport'. SUe. ~
I/ie HambIet...iaA la SouIMra IIlloois '
rOf' Ihelr 1m ~ . .'are mMing
lin a1I«1t elTon to 1II1 IIIe ~I
lI.... ndstao!d ror!lle W~. A,., 29,
e'V~t .

The OIl QsIoin Busi
AIIIocIaIIon,
as a resull 01 aetlao by Ita boM-d of
dl reelan , was !lie first !iouIJ>em Illinois
or~anWllion 10 oIT.a.lly purchase •
lal'lt~ bloclt 01 IlCkets as a resull oIlhe
exira promotIon, A number of other
forms. clubs and organiuliaos Ire ex·
pt'cted 10 rollow WIlli similar proj«l.S.
Harnbletoruan rans wWting 10 par.
lidpale In lhe ''i-ror·J '' pian may do so
by purdlasJng OM S4 reserved seal in
!lie soulll grandstand. The OIl Q\Join
8u!uness Associallon viII provide an
adjacenl ....al f,.,., Or charge 10 !lie firsl
SOIl persons sending in !'eCI1H.'$tS.
'or complete detail., rerer 10 lhe ad
on the bottom

or

this page.

ror

A ''OU ~ u. "-.
bIdoIUn In SooalIent nlinOls"' __atee has Men rormed by Jim SNd IIiIII
lIbrilyn I'tIi1IJpa. two 01 !lie _
members 01 flu QpoiII StIIw FaIr's
prolllGllao staIr
UDdIer lhe
directorship 01 I"I"ed HQIT,
Orga.,bed In Nrly )by. !lie IrcqI
will primarily be iIlvolvtd in promotion
of !lie ~ and salts of Uc:bU at the
local leveJ ,
Many memben have Ion& been .clive in !lie promoC.ian 01 10W'ism In
Soulhom Illinois. an &lU in whidI both
Seed. of Mati... , and Mrs.. PbiIJJpa. of
MUJ1IIIysboro, have exceIlod.
Commlltee' memben inducle :
• Rex Kamt'S, ClrbocIdaIe ; Lodae
G.... nt . MeLeansboro ; GoIlrey HICbea.
Carterville ; Sid"-Y. Karbers~ ;
Tom Hale. Grand Tower. Sylvan er-,
Obion!! ; Oren Drew. Well Franidad ;
Virgirua Marmaduite, f'inc:beyvil1e;
Howard Stelzrtide. Well f"nIakI'ad;
Henr)' Wall."". CrOSS"riU .. ; Da"id

apenw.

HAM BLETONIAN
I

"2 -for1 " Ticket Plan
TO F.ST 500 ",SONS WHO
Y
APPI.

SPONSORED IY

DuQuoin Bu.ine•• Association
....·re praud d our carT1ITlIA'Ilty's many ~ .. ,~ retaH
outIe1s, banks, dIurd1es. clubs, SChooIs. . f'III18urwIts, dty _
mlnlstTatiCl'l, social opportunities and hoIpItality d tNT ott...
.... also are aware that the HambIetonian attracts more visitors to
Sou1hem Illinois and DuQuoin then any other single ewnt. WI! ~
to make It awn easier far all to attend the HambIetonIan and . . . .
why we're pr'OIIldlng you with "an offer you can't . . . .':

ou bUy one $4 reserved .eat
in south grandstand and we'll
send you another freel
Just flll out . . farm below and
Ou QuoIn

State Fair

P .O. Box 182
Ou Quoin. Illinois QII32

lend

It to:

IIambleloniao 'prospers 'at

C(lsi/pion f'f'rll':~ ColoRud'"Chf,r",
f~flr1.v CI,o;(Op for '7.1 Iltll"I,/plon;t",
CUlleton Farm', Coloaial
0Iarm. the brilliant Kao~
mly wt)O
lCU'ed
17 Y1C'I:cr;e
"",ed
. .,.y
__
Tru.... and
01 was
!he
Yftlr " an wn. IIftdtd II Ita 0111" 3y.... <>kI hopeful. PDR 1/110 Iho 1m
SPIl!IOD ,
V1Ye

but

W'lhkrfy W 'U JUr -

It ' ~

WlI.hout

a ralmbifor 01

~

<Noll.." ..

In IIddJtian

~o Wlnnt.nIiI:

mar" ..-.en

, 11 01 ZI .. aru) than ..,y 01 he< roll
COIlIIt<rpIIIa, <;okIruaJ O>arm _ .
nod . . . . nIGIIO& ($I u.a) lind _ .
led Iho ,..... mile (2:00.2) 01 on)'

01 l!>o :a.yeu_.
Vol. _" . IIO~ at Ihlo
tho! _
FrwI V., ' .,n ..... _ his prtaod IIJly irllho
Opm Dtrision 01 1M _
Ram·
bidcmian.. . .IW1r ts It ~ few
tum I. - . y _
1M1 Oodsion (or
some time.
Iho IbinI 111M ill its . ., -

p.,,"

"or

IuSlory. lhe flaJGI>l<tIMian wll}
DrriIIon .. w! ..
Iho 0,- DiYloic!n wIIb Ihe ran--

("'1,,", • fIJJy

....,--::...
~,;

For sport's sake keep

~-.;sot!':
~

Trained lind do'!-. by G.... Gantwy. Colonial C1\II r m was .l!le)

=~~~~~b~
Tru''InI

Iho annual U s.
_olion
poll one! IS !he r..... dJstaIII (0 ....""

rh<.· Hambletonian

~ ~~;;SW~y~=on 10 _ . Iho lit!>

IaIIJ. _

in southern Illjnois

,

nUy to triumph In 1M Ham·
bIoI_
Oarm _ _ 10
Wblie~

be . - Iho Nrjy fa_. !he
lr.S .-- ~ . . . _ . Tho
Il4 ....

III! roI15 lind mli.. - -

·TUESDAY, AUGUST ZI
1hidIrs'.filly
'
:n-old"-j£a.I

The co-s Sab , . , OINlon.
3-Y-oId"-,IS)
E..,ption Colt

s--. .

3-Y-okITroc 1&1.)

Em>tiM Colt 5.....

3-Y...otd .... (EILJ

WED'tESDAY. ~ 21
THE HAIIBLETCHlAN STAKE..

3-Y_.(ItdTrvt lEtt.)
Thec.s....i~.
1.Y_.:owT_~

TN...-.-....... F:~ DioWoD
~Y-oldT"~)

Bniodn' FillY

~Y~~-(&.I

TtiUASDAY. AUGUST 3D
Theeoo..Sab.
3-Y_.()tcI " - (EsU
The _ _

-.....~.

~Y_.()tcI"-CEsLl

Evn>tion Colt s-..

~TS~EsU
~y-otd "-CEsU

A day at

th~ .F air

(

is

Tall1ja1e picnIcS • ."

comrnon-plaa!. this orw.
""""""". _IONl""

90"""
Nlnd

~ng'S MilhQf"l ()otlar

Mid'ooIy will be makIng il5
first """",,-ana! at
Ilu Quoin in
and

1m

_Kling enrertainme<lt
for IhCIUSiIf1dS '" yrung
Fair-C}Of:!'n.

a til rul 01

-., s, _ _ ellA)
~

up

KhGn

.rack events eec:h

d' Du Quam A. J For'
ned the ~'P dirt
'IKe 1a5' Laber Dey 'oIlowIng
~, srock car Hin the'
10..1' dav t..dpac:1 ty crO'fMj
!XX)

•.. J

Llmilr funevcot

with ~om(.'thing for
l'n:r~ onl'-<:it y,

village o r count ry-t ype.

.1

I

·

.\-s o
l

)nies cap each Hambletooian..

•
)lelo IIJ

.,..,=.: ... ....,
'ft.........
-'-lY. _
be)'OIId II. _

CW'

....,-=.,-,

.*-allan
............

III

to rMCIt .......

~..,.....
0Ule a II,ott« .., ill wIIIdt to

hoIp

.
Fair Acrw....... iUee <II
..air and ' - <II
thr laded HuIbIet_ ....... .
laIimoaiaI 10 _
&lie ....... bapes
and dnama aI WA ....... two_
ADd thr namesake .,.....,.. lllal baYe
lIy~.

~,...

!be Du QpoiII IbI

~bipl.

HiJLoncaIl~

Octoberr.
ondusIrI&I
fa" en

l~.

W.R

• _

' . II. all Ilatted in
w
Jllowman-

~

promoted •

d Iud

~

aI

Du ~. M a ~-...d and
. . . .ted _
iI Ita _laued IIIro<IIIt
1M ~_ and Ia IUGlDbed .. SbiItlIenI

IIltoo ..·

n_

.nIertainm~nt

sp«-

lacular and lourut aUradion.
The prvperty has grown .,.,..,..rably
'une~ Its b~l nn lnl. when Hayes
decoded 10 _/.t,m ""n.. 01 Ih<> reaped

strip-mIne land and sha"" II ,nlO
f~,'1Irounds anti one 01 Ih<> finest and
fastest harne!i8 raclOJ( tr ..c"'~ In the
country
Jt con..u,JU cI some 1/100 acrn. a: ~
acre park with Ih<> ft!5I 01 th<> lantl used

lor larmO/lR ani! rauilljl loci< And lhe
dulOrs of Ih<> _allOO now ""100M 10
IN Ii .Boll. Hayrs 11.
B,II Hayrs re~ upon <orne of lhe
('v-..nl..s of lhe I
gene"!" lions lhat

!:;:-;;~ ~~':: ::: ~:: IH~~:~~~

" You know . I dodn'l start Ihl.!! fa .. Of"
nnv.h,nM . I've Just MUC lhe jOb of .rY'1lI!
to k~ It ~DUlfil I c.n't I
credJl: for
.anylhlllJ( thai ~..ou set" ou t here," 8,11
~nd "Nont.· of It WaJ created by me.
''When m) )lrandfalher started Ih<>
ftllr filly yeurs afiZo. he was 10 the son·

.eo

drink bus.ult""'... .

1('("

cream bu."ln~ and

Itwater b~ln~ ..
Allhou/t" lhe Hambletonian "",ms
"vnonymotJS with the Ott QI,aom Sl.9le
"·mr. Grand Clrcwt racing was not
prt'~n' at 1M faIr until 1942.. However.
\'vpn befort.' Hav~ had ach.t>ved his
I.!rNlu."sl pt"~J triumph In raCt~.
fhat of ,",'lnOiOll the Hambletoolnn In
1900 with hI' colt Lu.'<Iy Solll! . he con<,,"'red the ,dea of host'RM lhe covetPd
t'vtnt at Du Qyom.
Unfortunately Hayes was unable to
~. thiS d~am of dreams become a
reality HIS df'nth 10 195.2. leO hiS SOM

f

.

W.R..I.., ....,..II
.
\
Gene and Don 10 eontjnue..bidding (or
th<> tl"Ol~ c:1assk.
~
!o" 11157. Gene anti Don's dTorts -.e
proven. suc~SlIful and the HambieIonian was presented (or thr first
tlme at the Ou Qpoin Slate Fair.
"My (~r Gene. or E.J. as h<> was
W1en caII«I . died
and that 10tIen my tJQde
toc*
charge. Then. 10tIen lie anct
wife.
Ruby . were IdIIed hi • plane crash In
1987. I became praident aI Hayes Fair
Acres. ~Ied." Bill said.
Wilh lhe aide 01 Fred Hoff. ~
preSldenl arid ~enera l m"""ll"'". and
H.W. Ha,nro """relaryo(reasurer. Bill

unupec:tedl2E ...,

Hayes meets !be ioeftuIDII dayo(o-<ia,y
demands althe company h<> I\CJW hNds.
Mudllilte his grandCathrr. Bill HaYe3
U is coosidencfby lIWIy 10 be a dU·
(~I br-' aI man. He not OIIly
demOlUltales the uadltional famU, In·
t"'- in ~
race hones. but

rUle

~.~in~l..u

_ ..

u~

a'

Howewr. the roeai point 01 Hayes'
' mulll int...-. are Ills wife carolyn and
daURbt8"l Barb.... 10. Jt.:Iah 9. Carrie
5. anti .KdIIi 3 yean old. and are .. a
family a constanl ........,..
sal isfaction.

ot

penonaI

Hayes Fair Acres
Multi-purp9 e . S ~te

-

. l
this way : TIlls ,--'. ~ . . .

IInIUII!I U.. etIIIIIIry IIIId if fht:7 fill, &M;r
broIJwn fill ~ ~

... en and
HilY~

round

...-.1r ~ 15 WJdro opPn.,r r·

pI~

~

'i~ ~~ IS I~ • park wIIft'e
I~ ..... 10 inany -",1JI8.I r... pod
"",... Ihan ~'~1uJ Slle 0( I~ DuQI.ouI

Slatt' I".ur . whtch alto as "l4orMo 011'"

tbmbl ......... ..

On I"" Flnl bnght. warm day. try
dnvlIlfI around some 0( l~ 1O mIles 01
road> ,n tby"" rall Attn. paSl ~
I win-1lory manSIOM a.nd laste-fully
dfttJln«! hone barns and oCher strue·
lur.,. lhal blend IOto l~ COWItry club
Of ""'"""""'

'

won

Surroondllll! you
be 900 acr" or
n-cl~Hned st np mltM~ land C'Oflvmfti al
f'()"--"ck>rab lt> t!'J:~ inlo smoothly

~roomed gr~. tpOrttr.g campsites .
fJ\f'r a dou" 1• .It.H (or fLstuRg. W"flICI.Jed
.rp",

Im,al

(or

lulull/l and barbecut>11I/I

luAA pastUTe'S ~ pnze cattle
and nnrw! gra~ TIleo "ftl{Ioon on the In·
"de n( the main race (rack. is slncked
.UK't

with ltwo

ta..~ lIest

Carm.fed t"lIItfl...,n

nt'r lhrt."w a hook at.
In

wmlft'.

......... . 01'

\ ' 00

.

hunr..treds come to Ice

10 IXfml .... I"" f10clls oC g~

whIch (,nd

I~

...11 be wiIf1lI tour cit lift t.inws _
\ban if \bp I1nt-" had

park an Ideal haven. On

I.wIII t.Iw pMmotftI 01 ~ Acrft
~ horw barns. ......, 01 tIwm
....." . more lou old __ thorn homes
than liable and aU 0IWft to ..... . -

are

1ftCUIIIm. pubIJc dur,,'11 rate wM.
Here """"",. 1rIl1Dft'lI. *"-' IIIId
lifot~ and
proudly show oIf thftr ~
mtry durIng ~ exc:ilit1l! day or t_

ow ...... . - to tJw "aOId
twCor~ I~ "bllt

one "

Smack In Ih~ ml(tdl~ of the
("l'IIroun<is '" I~ (astest race 1Tad< in

Ihe ....,..Id Ad_I 10 ~ track is tJw
11.000 seal permanent grandolaad, eonSI~ed one <>f
r_ in the eountry
Bul I"" Ir.ck '" I"" real gem 01 tby ..
~ TIl<'......,rd book shows lhat on
the- hlSlory o( harne5S racut,g lh~ (ast~1

I""

first he-at wa.c; trotted ( ~tty Rood ".
Uw fa.oUt"S1 second Mal was lrotlf'd

(Prt'tty remarkable'), and the record

(or I"" ("'I.., Ihlrd ""at ...... 5t't by two
~ tdownrtght extraordinary' l--.tJJ
IIft'e .t tby~ Attn.
No one knows (or sure why it's

50

~~~m:r ('~~Islt I~th: ~~~

Iht' rt'mnlRl~ 9()('1 ac~ ollht' 1800 acre
t"!'t.JIt' ~ro ...· ;(()ybtoans. rom and wheat.
PMI u( the prone. (rom the sale ollhose

prrhaps b«'uust" the lagoon on the m ·
Side I rack lend! ~reatf'r resllumcy It's
Dl(rH<I ho'llto'f!Yt-r . that [has ts the pe-rfe(1

crups IItv toward Im provln~ tM lovely

rB l'ei rack

p.i'rk

('\tl'n more and ma1ung the
Stair f"alr a UJ~~luxp

l)u~1n

\n uCht'r oIctlVlty 8111 I-"IYes . prt"51den1

nr Hnyl· ... F'alr

Acr~ .

IS curr.-nrJy

In -

vuht.'41 In I" br~hntt of S.mm~tal cattho From S~n. S,mmenlals are
hi tU: t'r than Amt'rican cattle. ga.ln
.aboul .. poWltb A day. whtch menn...'i
"lt1rt' mt'U' per animal With ~f prl~
Wh,ll Iht"\ art', Ihl~ could be a
I1wanlna(ui t"penmt"nl About 30 head
."'1m 1M pac;IUn.' of the Hayrs <-Stale-

Ha",: ... ocher brf!'e'dml( \'rntur t'- n'prest"1'llS the rasclRaURi eod
Ih~ __
I or racinl! . Each y....r Hay~
Fair Acf\"'i bu~" a couplt' or well~red
nliit" tht-n ral.~ tht-m a..'§ two and thrt"t'
H'ar oids hop!nJ( tht"y ~t"t a Rood record
n( .... tnnlOlf'Io The\ JlIrt' !twn lumed 1010
hroud mart's or 'mo(~M
If Iht' first o(Tspnn,g 01 Q c;talhon ·
m.art" ('"Olllblnal tQn nnll up a good
r....-oni ",I>«-quent offsprlllj[ ,nil bru'll
d muctl 1tN.'atrr qolhna prK't' II works

ho)nt'
0(

There s

really

.omething

for

Ac.~ .

rYen

everybody at Hayes F'alr

""hlnllt-(:h n)(

an ll-hole miniature JC01( cou.rse. Aller
• hard and fast "",nd. "golf.".." can
jOin a number o( other thirsty OIir·
goers ror a beer In the First keal
restaurant. ",hlch IS "I"'" to all only
dur'lI/I Fair week but '" available for
l(:"'OUp parties the rest o( the year

The restaurant IS an old borw bam
wlllch has been renovated. (urnisI\ed ,
Wllh a k,tchen and rest room. for
"colts" and ' 'fillies '' The lrotllnll at ·
11lO5pht.>f"E'

IS

bUI II In

DurIn!! Fa .. week IhL' year. Alii!. 25
:0 SepI 3 !lAbor Day I. about a half

p"'''''''''

mIllIon
s..~k ..... WIll enjoy all
traditIOnal reatures rrom rodeos to
ferrIS ..'IIeeI.. n- will pass from
m~mory In tlm@. but thto smal1 blue
lak .. and lush ~,...", ~ra.."" ..ill remaon

l~

10 give

year

around

enjoyment-

in tbe form or a cnoq .... matdl
or polo ticaI ",lIv

Breeding oper ation
hopes for big winner
Hoy"" ra.. Attn SUble woo ~
Hambl .. oman on 1950 with a b ..... colt
named Lusty Song. Haye F'air AI:ru
has - .
site of ~ Ham~n .
ht-Id in eonJunct 101\ wiI.b u... 011 Qpoin
State F'aJr . .;~ JSS7 Hopes DOW ~
that iu sonwwhat ...,.. staadardt!red
brt"edong o~lIon will some day
produce a Hamb letoruan Wlnnft'.
" SE-veral yeaf"5 ago ~ launched •
progr. m whodo _ hope ..,me day wil l
c\<,vt'lop onID a maJO!' b~g farm. "
",,0<1 Btll Hayes.
" In doing .., ... are ~It!din« and pur.
chasIn!! _II-bred yearlill/ls. or \Woo .
year"O ld trottlng-bred fillie s. and
toopl"ll thaI l/oey tum out to be good
race hones and t'-"'Co", ~ood brood
mal"f'5 ." Hayes added
One or Haye Fair Ac"," ' early
acqwsitions. o.sm Wind. IS a pened
example 0( his plans.
Sired by F10ncan and from the
$100.000 winner Golden Make It by
Star 's Pride. o.sm Wtnd joinrd an
eI it "'lI1'OUP of fastest fillieo in tJw sport
by IroC 1111/1 a I 59.3 mIle lOS a two-yearold. rollowillj[ her thr"., ·year-<tld
~ason. o.sm Wind was bred to the
world dlamp!on Hambletonlan and
tnple crown WInner . Speedy Scoc. ! .
I !!6.4 and IhlS year had her fir:<! foal . a

t""

Fairgr~ds

dleslDut coil. wtUdI has beat
Sl.tp«man.

OIlIer. .brood
.......
Attn
.
~_

Soa8 ;

nIDI

• b7 A.c...

'IWdI. by
PUtt by HieUry smou,

Gold' stri p mine
ODe mile .-II 01 Daqpoill, IU. GO tile
road to Carbonda~ . Is a "gIltl«Ul!!
gr-. en~1d sprung fro'" roUinC
lemIin that oncr wm ncotJullll but bIad:
dust." m the -.Ie 01 wrilA!r Earl
Flono .

:

DIIrtiaI

night by ~ Another _ .
CIo H8nOftr. by caJtb,lB ~ at
Buttonwood Tree Farm in 'Ne!r
An indicatlool 01 uIstIna credeItlI.ala
,
'" thai l.usly Sonc, A.C:. ~,
.
~ Scoc and I6dtory SrnoU _
ill
pa.<I HambletOllian winners.
~\
M..-t pnI<IIac:tIve 01 ~ 1l'O<III ol
.
mares has lwei GGullI. Bred to P1orIIa.

yon.

one 0( ~ sport 's !edt'll 1I.aI1lGna1 · #
Gossop has procIuced a RUy, Won! 01
Mouth. and t_ col",. ~ and

Stool fieeon. ill ~ past Ihree , . , .
and has now lwei bred to Day~ , a bIc
IIl<IMY winner by Hambletoru.n vIctoi'
Hickory Smoke.
Nest lall Hayes Fair Acrft will pIac:e
th....e y...,.hop r... sale at Leldnct-.
Ky . They include Gc.Ip·s ~,
JeaJOUI' Bret.... and ~ PMt!'.
HIIIi)' Pearl. wbo h lind by the waorId'.
dlampion and U. 1f.amble0llian - '
triple crown wiMer e'IeIe Pride '4,
1:55.4 )

for mer "Black

_~

~

,

(

•
USIV

althe
DuQ uoin State
Anheuser-Busch Budweiser Beer Garden
Blue Bell Meats
v
Coca-Cola Bottling (0. of Southern Illinois
Desplenter Brothers Souvenirs
Hickory Farms of Ohio (Cheese & Smoked M at Products)
Malone's Famous Taffy
Prairie Farm ' Dairy Pr:oducts
, Sam the Candy Man
Sullivan's Fiddlesticks, Popcorn & Peanuts
. Wonder Bread Products

PfLflJl, e ler,la·

(ikp hn.l l of fume
o.ty

--

r:.cn-- . . 1hfIw

Dmd CIIIIiIb'
at Eddw
_ "...
",... _....1M
___
ftllM'
~_.e.a,....

...

dIe
Ha, ... -.n.1he ... DIll . . 0 - .
_ t u m .... tpe ~SItMe,..
Thftt

(.s_ . "" R Hays. . . . . 11 a

_ . UTh III thr .........,.

tHIt on!. · thr _
",.. hundrtds

"'SO'on 01 1M

--.

at Ibr r_

10

'0 0ftlf'rtaID

at .hoodands at

yNt1y

'ft> day _novae-_

Thr bIll •• !.be Itsl hir
tJw Will ...... Tria
..... 111- Sammy Dtms. k .. _ " ' - - . . . ........ ~ • lUI ta.T _ ~ Dot,. was 1M ..... MInIe~

\JOI'I tIIaI yNC

1ft ·!L.M ~

ellhe

~

ID"h ...... Mr. T .V ""-tIl,
~

arn"ld

comm ....

t,. ""

IIIr - - . " w-..
Labor Dot,.. Ik earat

III

Ihe ' - " " with IUd> ~ ..
!i1arUy , Ibr .~ Pfttt eI thr
Inllntd -.J luftR'dom .. · ..... • rtSIIII
youn. Y~ahst n.amed "arlaret
Wlutq.

HaTTy 8daf_e sang .c aIypao In ItI5S.
Edd~ """'- did his biC hil . "'011 My.
PlIpa.·· III ·SoI Geor&e Gobel ITIIded
qwps .,111 Honwr and Jethro in '51 aod
l ....... doI Pat aom. bouIbt • braDd .......
pair 01 wbn" bucb rer his 1_ F ....
"""~ no.. JMI' a-.e will
lI:ade III • • _
ror • pair eI lovely
~ as •
briJIp his '"family
" Family Show" ror aD • p.m.. Labor
Oay

"

lhr

(~W I ~
f'arl~

tn.-

na~ that app..ared m
~re t(lCiay sull In

50"

drmJnd . • Ion,! wllh the "Us 01 Soany
lind t~r >nd Donnv Oomond . For in-

c:IostnI .-form_.

Each new year brought 1WW names ,
....... ~ yles. new m ...." aod ....... jotes
TIw Milb
appNJed 10 _
IIJ"OUP
•• M ~y ~
tumod on
the _ _
TIw Four Lads aod
Lrnnon Si5lers did their llIinp • ......,...

_twrs
~....

Sunday Buff.t

Entertainm nt nightly in our lounge and .nine room

Under New Management of

Jack Davidson
For room re...-vations cal ac618/ 549-7311

ivaI.
OcL 5-7

Sec·o

sched
AIe'''''--- ............

,

IiYed III 18ft . .!.

Well,)'OO ~\-n.d . . ~ 1-7
wiled \lie SauIMn ~ ,.... FethraJ
IMes pI8CO! OIl lhe Du QIoaia saace

FalranoundL

Yen and _ _ dre.-lm ctauw. 01
.hr prrlod will delnOlUlllale tMir
WftIU while \lie _
aI • eaUoape
conlrlbutH to lb. f~.liy.I · J at·
~.

AI lhe Folk Peso..l, you .... 1ft ana
_
how 1~Wft'e dane 1ft lhe
old dap..
,.... watell how 10 m,lk •
(Ow . <Me
, ahear a tI>ftop, pI~

'p

a . ~"'- and maIte Iy. ......".
You can § .... SUr appIr bullrr, dtWll
bull .... pltdt har1IeIIboos. """,pet" ,n a
hoII<alhnll _
nd dance- lhe
V''lItrU RftI.
The SouthenI I\Ilao!s Arts and CnIls
Gwld and"-1 her Acres, W. are
ro-sl>Otlso;-in. ~hl. lIKond annua l
IroI,,,,,1
The Guild loa 175 m"mhen It.lm r7
COWIIIe on 011_. II. ~ is to
'rach people the arts and to urJIr memo

'*'

reet

pod 1lrapr!1 wilh "'"
and an
tlnM
wash was done by Iadieo rrom IIkLom-

moro."

Musket '-'1111: WIll be de-.al ed
by Ihe J~ Coualy Anti HoIv and
Multo Theft Assoc,alion. 'The _bera
wrar old r"",l~ dolhes and co. *ill
caps lor their demonstrations
0tMr actJvitie at the Folk Festival
are a nYe" boat with rift entertain~
menl . cowred wa,on "dos. ramily
m.... eaJ groups. klldten bands and rolk
dane,,,!!.
Th. lood
11 ..I..., be oldlashoor>ed w,th the ITlftlUS rNdinB as
they did a t the tum al the cenlury . Hot
q. were doR lllOflIJeril a nd ham I>wl! .... were brooled beef cakes.
Other loods include homemade pi....
"'" crea m . ch ,lo. homrmad<> velJrtable
soup . ham and bea ns. bar-b-qt>eS. panoak.,. a nd homrmade sausage.
The Coun try 51"", WI ll r~at""' old
lime hom ..~ good,es lor sale such
'$ ro.-n rob l"lI y. violet jelly. other

hen to .... ......herp Jlhnoos native
products .n ,heiT cralls.
'\1l'fJ1hen allhe Gwld bepn wor~

It"""" . .

Ja m s and

je l h~.

pld d es and CJlnned

loods.
Other Items •• a,labl .. at the Country
Store w ill Include pme COM Ouu lmas
wrea ths. corn husk dol... . patdtwork
~ Ul l ts a nd knllted baby outfits.
VlSl tO .... w,lI be a ble to walk up and
down an old tUTI@ v ll !a,;te ~reet past an
apothecary shop . candy storr. butdtrr
' hop a nd one·r oo m schoo l. These
replicas w, lI be 5t'I up unck>r Ihe grand .
!'I.and .

In Gran.trna ·s house. the Ladles AId
will 1M: quilli ng . knitti ng

Soci~ly

~,

taltina

and

'P,nnina·

The run side 01 ''the good old day."
realure hay rides. hymn slnailla

~II

and loi S or

sqllAre da/M:1nJl .

Antiq..... will be ... "xhibit at !he
stabt... and sold al • Ora ",.eitel.
Pundt and Jooy sMwa will be staced
two or I hr u
tim... a day by
pror~,ona l . wil h authen t ic. hand-

THE IlliNOIS W£D(ENDER

-n..,..._loll ol - . .... ""and. ........... _

't"

Ir~

If'

_

..... _

...tum and Iorm.tl f >6y _ _ _ _

c:oor

IhnoIs it! noI """, to (::CIII'N bJ If you I\aW ,
of the anors
'V{NlQUll INl!R .... 1lOfI,aL ~ _
. . . I'll - 4', Il1o

,...,.,..
sa~ ....... tN' ot fun
A._
_• $2.50

~l

Ihtyjo"",.

salt I\MiIt to

COTOl~

c~ .,t~

.Jdttlf"

t~

Sl...-!' PIf\.! r::J

~s ConfilftS

~

.-ust"ted ... muSI tor
A _ 1bJ. 1973 SUIO

1fQted

and

Cros..s

•

Groftr ~'s ~N WHOIS
~ 1.1.".,..

I\Idt I:ICdI

'0 tc'f't"iIC and I'wstonc

tinct' -.nt.n

Wf

~

Southforrl anots !JJ one 01 11'If I~.s It'OSt
tCU' 01 IIft'r IInown but

l ..iIIt's 'tOol . " . tor •

..." ~~ Dr
_ I S . ' - _ _Emvt.
_ _~uIy_Am,.m2
forlN.,.,cNoftI ~

ENtt"s

_

.... 1973 Sl.5O

m

1..I1'nt

October 5-6-7 I 1973

*

a.mon

¥'d ..... ~ ~ro.ncI on !O«to p,tn
ttIt "btdo to I\Iturp cro-cl

G-.-"'"
~h: fl'H

FOLK FESTIVAL

*

STArt PARKS Of ILLINOIS
,,~

Southern 1Iinoi•

\

the .Mher

MUSEUMS Of illiNOIS

FAIRGROU
S
DU QUOIN, ILLINOIS
Sponsored by
SOUTHERN IWNCIS
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HAYES FAIl ACItlS
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~
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Ask For Them At Your Local Bookstore! ~
.... {lIta. .,..bIltPs . . . . . . . . . :r.~~~~_
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